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.~ .... ..1-0,=N=o., . .. g=:"""' ___ ___ ....,..;·;,..NEW===l"=O=RK=· · .. N .. ..,v •• , FRIDAY, MARCH 2, 1928 PRICJil a OMTS 
Ladies' 'ifailors 
Held Election · 
On M11rch 9 
Sh ~L ' V t · Bostan Baard ~ 0 P ~an.'lmen ° e SettlesWithAll 
T W k F ll D · F ' Associations 0 1 
.or u ay or •'< Cloak Aaao-r.;;;;.n Signa Union Vete Aft OaT lor L-f Ofllce,. and 
~"w"tlon Otleg.atta In Bl')'•nt H•ll ~ U t Cam t F ~ 'b Orua Group aod·Cioai. c.n. mon pa1gn uw O 'T . 6. ~ .io Sign Agroomonto fte a1tna11 tl«tton o( otleent In &./ t•:: ~~ • 
1 
- . -
Local 33. the ladle. taUon' anil prl · :-... ~ ~ f to pren. a tehtphooe met· 
Yale tl,__hn' llDion ol N.,. York . ~"---t lUI •• • f Sh H ~- A th • t "'' • 0 J oint JIO~r~ Ha:mgor Sol 
C>Oilld4• lbla )'Hr <'If lib the O~IOG uno& D'M!etine 10 Op ' eaaa U Ort.zea C1) t;;, ~ lroUI IloilO II IUDII up thO lc>o 
of con .... uon delop,., and the b&l· •Board to Make Ar.rangementa-Worke~ V 0:~ f. tlon aa tollowo: . 
Iotta& tor both taU. pi&.., on Prhlay. Allowed to W:ork:Next Two Saturilaya 8 , .l:. l/i .; allrllo(l loll niKhL collcctlu Jfartll t, to tho blc Bryaut Hall, ttnd ~ "> • ~·••• "(ftb 1bo new cloak ,.,. Btreet ,and . St>th· A•t~~•.. Contribute Half of Wagea to .Union'~ ~ \" , .... ·...raso~tatlou, the Now l>]o&lmtll 
no commtll .. on obJeetton con· PreaiCient Sigman Manager HoChman .lllt ond Sutt ~lanoCActurtro' AMoclao 
eluded It• work lut week. and tho p •..J__ n...L! __ ._• c· L . •! ___ s 11 A' d .iL lon. Tker con«<!od all untou le<DI, 
llalloto will bo pruted Ia a lew clan- l"eU~~~GDt LIIIUIIJa&Y 1 I'UUniUUl to er ~ lnclodln& l t-bour nvo·dar week, Pro-
S.nral " letts' who -•ted to run tor Chainnen--Eaniinp •V Cited for "A. More Vigor- aonlll LAbel. aatety. aanltatlou. ara 
oGico we"" found bT the commtll.. Cam • "-On H f Min" .( ~riU.. and union ·obopa. They wftb· 
f:U l>ehflld fu llDI011 daes dt<tpfte tbe .0\.la palgD e Our Or en drew a ll t.bofr fOUIIIONI. WAUda COOl• 
tact that thO)' were emp1o-)"e(( all the • plet~ly. !diu Aualo Vt'tlul.oclt ot the 
.... UIIM ud. are eouta.a.UJ proteuln• to Oo Salard.ar. February !5,lhecla.alr~ teo.d.ed by mo~ than 700 ~balnnco/ li"eclerat Labor Ovpartwent . wu or 
60Jo'ye t.be proletariat-. • .. ruea. lo the cloak and dreu laclUilQ wu ope.ned. nro. Harrr Wander, tho tiUbatanUal aubtauce ln ..ftiChi.Dc 
All ~ndldatO$ without exceptton ot New York. emulating tho e.umple Mcretary or tho J oint Board, 1.i' a. peaee. 
'Wen nqueat td to tip a pledse ot Mt~br abop bea4s ln. lbb induttry 1ft rew wo-rds outl.U:led tbe purpoae ot ''We also ..al.cuad tbls mornln1 wl~b 
loT&lt7 to the l'D!..t'TD&tlonat 'Union, tormer .re.ara: voted, at a huco meet· tlle .metllnc. and 1nt1"4>duced Max StoJ· th~ Cloak Contr-acton' Maocla.Uon on 
prom.lalnr: not to -take aa,y tnatruc- t.,u: at ArUDilOD ' Hall. to place tbe ~r. pr•ldea.t of the Joint Doud, as f\111 u.aloii terms. Yeaten1ay momlcc 
U I'll ~ U 1 dtalrman . .Jlt'O. Stoller . N~•Iewed the we al• n· • tb• •-•• ••• • ' wtt< tho•N.,. oa. w l"((lp•" to D. em matura cloak a.ad dreaa unlot11 on a sound past Af~cen months' a.eUY!ty ot tho a "'' .., "' L ·"' 
Crom any Oateltlc body anrt furtbft' nnanelal bUiJI to-carry ou uncbec:kf!d Jolnt Board. d.nc:rlbiU& tbe Lr7lDJ:: En.&la.nd Dreu llanuracturera. Mr • .A. 
-~ tfult, In tlo OYOJ>t It ahoold t.be ~t orp.of&~ drl•• wlllcb tbe tfm.. thron•b wblch It h&d -ed J , Cofpaclc, preafdenl, a111•toa lbo al&· 
be fftud oat tbat they had Atpcd Jol t. 0o d 1 co d u 1n al~ ._ 1111turc tor tha employe·n. Tbere are 
Ule ptod.JO ·In bad faith. that they :.. of J~ 1 ~0~ c~ uc :g t t.b and ~'<'«unlln&" tbe a alAs au.d acbleve. atUl a few cloak t llops to be d eeres 
Jd be par; ew or 1 an ° e me.Dt, KO~d durin&- this period. up. -and ~ abaUtiake eare ot•tb"e at 
won automatically IIIIPOIIdecl ootb'Lac dltll'l<ts. • nut thla 'JI'.Orl< .oc ~•lllllnlf .Is hord. , r::.lmp~· a~rt,. i·a···I.._ Ghat, ..... rl!!_...fnCore ,ftaJ}o_~~~,eottnr. wbteh wao ) ,. , uPkUI labor, "llo..;.:.'.<~ "'luul -;:::;j~• .. •., . .,·,..Af-'• .. r.. l·~= ;:-at,_:: ~- \dPal ._,. &114 ""VVmeo ti lhT ancl, • • Jto~. wftb euec.... -..... • ohould roaU.e· f~ nnd at•o tbelr'Unlon •we bad !oat nf8bt a ,. .. t~q will&. ; a 11ft: the work or the Union ahould all the c.I031t .-orken whom we k~t C f • L• B • J'O on u~tn . ~c ~a1 Ia reached." out front tho ,b.opa...pe.tJ..dl.ng the 'utll~· on erence , tsts Ig ' Bro. Stoll• • ..... lollowod by O••· . ...... wltb lhe .... ......,lotion. 1111 ent l lan.a.&:tr Jutlu.a Iloeh.man who they nceeplcd unantmous1y the terms Unl·o.n Headway wao glvtu an ovntton when ho COil· 01 the •• ., ur•emcnt. All will b> eluded bts talk •. lto sa.Jd to p;a.rt: back at York before t.be 4AT la onr. 
Conference of All Croups in Cloak lndustr,y Proves \Inion Has 
'Made Croat Advance in Organizing Unorganized Portions of 
Trad-Work Flowing Back in Union Channels-15 New 
Shops Out Tuesday ' 
lnrormMion· a bout .nnn-unll"n J>.roduc· 
tloo, al¥0. One llu.ndred and Ave' 
ahops ba.ve t:J.ten · 1o,6t-'8a ttd as far 
u tbtlr boc>ka :trto cooccrotd, under 
the dt~tlon or tbe lmpartla.t cb1lr-· 
can. lt wu lndieatod, abo. that the 
Union WUl COtll.lnu~ lllt drive a.p.lut 
CCoDU••ed Oil 1 .... 2) 
)fore noxt wcwk:" 
Organizatioti Activity In New York 
1Trades Given Fresh· Impetus 
Committees from Non-Un ion Shops· Plead for Union Help--No 
Sweat Shops Will Be Settled .But .Workers. Will Be Given 
Regular Union Jobs, Says Chairman Fried 
The sh.op t ha.lnnen'a mM:Uo.g la.at 
Saturday, and tls d4c:h1lou to WQrk a 
cb.r tor Uae Uolou·a "or&:tnlu.Uoo hand, 
bas added lmpctuJJ and zQat to tho or· 
l &nblng drtve 'l'h1c.b lhe J olot Ooarci 
la now couductlng all O\'et the Greater 
Cttr. , . 
Ole prc-Kfeu hL'i.:_.een made by tl1e 
/QteruulJunal Ill (OnJDK producllon Of 
doaka and •ults5 baC-k toto union 
ebumtll from whldJ lt laM atram to 
l'fe&t qua.nthlt.Hl be.fo:O and during the 
Wt &eMnl nrtke lu lt26, tt w u cie-
G.haJtel.r t t&ted a t a conference or all 
cloak C11.etors held on :Uond.ay, F eb. 
1'7, before Impartial Chairman RAJ'-. 
mon4 v. l.~el"'IIU. · 
Tiae orp.ulutlou ~n.oeented, ~ 
aides lhf Union, -.·~re as tu11oY.·I5: .. In· 
dllltrta l Council ol Cloak, Suit and ' 
Skirt W~nufatUIHrt. Inc... the MtT-
chaoll' ~die$' Ollrment A•Mclatloo 
Ti.Jckers' Union w ·arns Employers 
To Abide by Contract T-erms 
During the .-eelt, a number or dele-
cation• !rom non·uulon • hops · \'l&ltod 
orp.ub.aUou beadquarte.f.a at 13.0 Eut 
!5th Street. and pleaded with Bro. H. 
li"rfed, t hatrman of the OrsanJzatlon 
Como1lttee, to balp them Put tbetr 
abOPII on a union • ·ork t.wa.sls. Oro. 
P'rlcd proa1l8ed to tnke' c.ar~ ot tbbae 
appeal• wltJaout delay, aod. qulc:k ac· 
'I aod tbo American Clolik And S11lt 
)(anot•etaren' Aasotla1Jon. 
Stutltiii i<'JJ pre~~ented by the uuton 
ahow that 94 ahoPA ha• e been Mt· · 
tied 111 the Jwtll t~ree •·eeluJ, the .. 
JDajorll)' of thca~e hnlog Julned ll~t' 
AmHlcan &Moc:latJoo. Tbe Imp • .at 
lnltbhwry bat b«o actlnly seeking 
Secreta<y Baroff and •Manager Creenberg Serve Notice on Shop 
Owners at Celebration Rally T hat Contract Must Be Lived 
Up To-Officers and Convention Delegates Nominated at 
Meeting 
tJon Ia tiO.,. u~cted to toiiQw. 
Locn1 41. the ol'1t3nlzntlon ot the 
f.au:kf.!'r•. pltaters ond bem.!Jthehttl Ia 
~ow York Clt.y, htld an ttDU.aUJ11)" 
well·a.HI•ndod m~etlus; ou Wuhlug· 
Raincoat Makers Remove 
. Communist from Executive Boar.d 
" We Shall Not Pormlt Our Local Meetin~ to Be Turnd Into a 
Communist Madhouae" Members Declare-Abide Cheerfully 
'by Deciaion of G. E. B. . ' 
"'' tow-CommunJtll stUI remalnlnc rocovttr. Tho . mooLI115 ad.OJHfld a 
Ia Loc.tl !0. Lbe raiAcoal worker-a' or· •Uiqigx re.JOlutloo warutn1 a.ll CO.m· 
aaabatbl Ia New York CUr. recelwed munl1ta •ott tbelr eamp-ttaUent to 
lUI lrJntraday, hlmar-y J.ll, " flllllh· ' lk4ep buda off LOcal to.::..aud ad. 
liiC Wfw lnla wb!c• ~·r wUI Ml ICoaWI- .,. "-,11 
t0n't Olrthdn)', nl tho PCOJ)IOR' ·House, •·wo s hall .31 with ·the tweat 
whltb buslneu wu c-ombla.td wl~b abop bOssea. nor wh:.ll Wtl &l~n them 
pleuu~. :~nd the diS.CUS141Inn ot union u u'1lon ~IM1lloyen:· urn. 1'--rlud de· 
nrralns w:t.<c ln tcrMJJeried with rdreMb· ' c la.rc tl In comri;intlna;-on lnc:reaa.ed aC. 
menta and addr6M:a that ~truatd tbt tlvltr at htadquarters:· lbeto JWf':tt 
pro~(':ll LIICI IA<::Ll had made s lnoc II llhOJ)I'I 1\rQ n numace and a permanent 
... at r~org1nJted under th~ •usplc:~a o[ nulaanee. :and the oulr " 'a)' to deal 
the · lntt*l'Utloaal. Ytilb thefn Is to £)1nee the workers 
Vleo prt~tldent HalT)' Oret!nl~rr;-.. 'no~· employed Jn tbtnt In ,.e:.l uolo A 
w h 9 LOll a.t.o lUIIII IoOI!f.\.'f' 1or U!'Xal •1. told chops,'' l . the: mtmb~n t hai, In eonrormlly with I Br. t'rled !lll~od lluu hlk conunltt.eo 
11 ded~t1on of the executive boord ot Is no"' neurin~¢ tbe aid ot all union 
the l . ..ocat · he JJent n teun to t•rest· worktr• t!mplored In prm.,ut build· 
dUt lAndau Of UU! 4tlnplu 7CI'l\' llUOd• ' IOJ8 to • t4k0 dOWU DOtl·URIOJJ AhOpll, 
allou 1n lbl! tu.c:klntt trad(! callln~ hJi Ue repeat~d hlJ W'llmlnc ~Inn bat 
att.ntlon to repeah!d vfolatlous by u· I -.•e('k to .. leU." scab aJents -who itra 
_,oetallon membcra ()( tJ10 unJon cori· nldlux t~u botsea ht the non·uotoa . 
traet, ...o.tl:ally wltb reprd to em· ll ahope to 1top lllterfertnc with Jtnton 
(OtloUo ...... P••• Jl • f o11Uultteu or plokt~ . • 
• 
Shop Chairmen Vote Day's 
Work for Union Campaign 
(CoaUau..S m • ..,... 1) 
••people ue prone lO rorcet tbt cllf· 
l tult. the ·unpltuanc. but tbf're a.re 
m OIDMIILI wbeo ~~ ~ ~come1 a dUl)' 10 
rerrelb•D the hambbiPt ot a rttcent 
paal In order to clear the path of 
the tlture from pltlalla and n ap•. 
.. WIIea we LOok over tJlo Union ft f• 
tuu month• aco. we dJd noL hut 
tnn a aa.etetoa or an Ofi&DialJoa 
le~~· u eept bare wallt. debrlt iaat.ad 
CIC tumJlu,.., and a demoralt.a.ed. ma11. 
W t b&Ye collwerted Ole nlu ' Into 
•~ooaiDc tra.d.e uoklaa ln lfta tUn a 
J e&r. aad b.&we In that '"' ~ON4 
nm.ukable p1D.L 
O.We abOuld DOl ttopold tbMI. .. I~OI 
lbe roa.4: but l am afraid · lba t. ua• 
le11 our workers Jfhe ua aeaerous 
a ld. • • tbaU be compelled to balt Sn 
our adu.nr..e. Our creat~tt need It 
tuocb. And tor tblt we need JOUr 
atd. )'OlD' ualata nee. Will 10u deny 
u. at tbtl' crucial hour'T" 
"Tho ttorm7 a~plauso wblcb tncl 
Jlro. HGebma.n'a remarks ID'dlcate:d tiiO 
moo4 In wbleh lbq shop chairmen 
w ere. Aa4 tbelr enthu~l••m roa(! to 
enn. • hlcb'e!r 1:1ltcb When Pruldttnt 
BI&~MD mounted the platform and 
waa totro4uced u tlle "'man •bo had 
&&'fod the UnSoD trom t~luttbtt or 
the CODUDUD.ill 'fa.Dclals.'' 
PJMI4eal Slp>ia opoke, Ia part: 
"Tb.,e leadera or tbe Uakla bua 
eomt here to u k JOU to au pport aot 
Utelr own· enterprise but t.be eater· 
)tln of..- tbe doak and dress workers. 
tbe enteiprlle ot tbelr ra.mlllea and 
their depeDdeot::. 
••our UnSoo tau raee.d a grut many 
.. cr~aea ta..Jr.a .hJ.at~. but Slalat t erlall, 
l.be Commuallt. lpYaatoC, was adml~ 
.t.11Nsw.to~~irwt .. ot/An'nc.,1'tr'iicberi" 
came to u• lD tbe mantle of 'rO'foiU:· 
tloo: a a d con:recf" with ._ cloak or 
'Ja~: aolldar lt.1.' Thst'l why Ita 
harm wu t.he greateat.; that why Ill 
e!recta are more lutloc. 
"B:n. our~ sun la out apln ud ou: 
a)tl~• .are once more. clear. we are 
pncdeaJJy nurtoc- tbe co•l or our 
ambtuon: we are wltbiD alcbt or a 
!boreuchly orpnlz.ed laduatry, aoo 
only a re:w laps separate u• trom tbe 
~ealrtd end. We uwat ban the· bolo 
or all ou.r men and women In tbla d· 
nal spurt: . we muat obtaJn .mean.s tor 
tlnaodnl' our fina l d rive, a nd, u dur .. 
Ina: all our-paat hlato17, we Joo~ to 
70U, and to you on ly, lor aucb ald. 
"1'!1.~ v.·orkeu ln tbe ahopi ue 
awa lilenJng. · I tee that In the d rcu 
trade %3 shops hue de<:Jdod to 
&:he thtlr union a weeld:y contrlbu· 
Uon tor organULDc work. Tbat'• • 
HARLEM . BANK 
Of COMMERCE 
ti l~"" AVENUE, NEW YOIIK 
Tti. Leblcb 311100· 1·1-1 
Branch: 4SI-3rd AVE., N. y , 
Td. Lf:Xl llltOD 8001 
~ w .... __ •• -;:;;. f•r w . ..... 
All Banki;;I'OP«.Jflonl ' 




1M ATLANTIC AVE., BROOKLYN 
.. B.....c:bM: 
112 GRAH~ AVE., BROOKLYN 
~- IT. 'Cor, l rt AVE., Now Yorio 
wooderf'ul tpirlt: that'• 1pludid • >ll· 
darHJ . Jfwndrcd• of •M " dou14 fol• 
lo., tbla rema rkable e:ample. tAt thll 
m,~tlna Ut t.be ~· ,mor a ucb aA u .• 
prualon ot ldeaUam oo a lat CI • .ca.le, 
and let. u1 make poailble tbe com· 
pletloll of our creat rec.ontrQcUod 
problem to t.lle aear future/' 
8eYera1 tbop cD-altmtD-ftarDAA 
f rom t be shop of l..efkowlta A Potof· 
11117'. Pine ' tr~lll SaitowtQ''a abop 
Dloc:k frooa O.lltr't ol>ops, L. l.<fJ, 
tf"DJD Willer 6; lleadel'a, ao4 tlle 
cbalrme.n ttom &chloasbtfa"•~ Pl'~ A 
Zac:ker'a, aad P'rHt:t elek"'a apoke a.od 
beartJ11 eadorMd tlle appa.l o~ (be 
UaSOn't le&dua. Vice--PNt ldt.Dt Dll'ftO 
Duiblaaky rouowed wlt.b a tpeeeb Utat 
wu recelnd wltll aa. outtrorat of .,. 
plaut. Jie N ld. lA part : ..-We mutt 
ta11t Ia k&nl, matter-of·f&e:t lanrva.co 
to our cteaPle today, ae the tlm~ tor 
pbraa.ea t:. pa.i t. We 1DUit~ look rtall· 
ttet IQu&ttly In the raee. tor our own 
cood and for the cood o r our Jndua· 
try. Wt didn't ' ask y OU lQ a.UIIt Ul 
ftna!!flmMy until now ~uu•e wo 
\new your condition and,. bud u we 
touod our path. we dtd our M-Il un.• 
d .. r tbt. most dlmcl m ctr'tumau.•~n. 
We paid up durin"' t.h.Ja._pericfc) rnor• 
mOUI dtbt.S tbat Wt ri ldt tO UJ by 
the c.roolted ceatrr that had lla lltbT 
band:a oa. our lt'e&aary. we b.an 
brou&bt the Unloa bu.k to a polltloo 
of n spect and 1..Gue.neo lo. Lht Sta· 
duuy. 11 you mt.c:bt candace rouf'o 
aeiYta datly trom tbe at.&teratnta 
wblrh are appurlnc lo Ute trade 
pren. ll Ia our o pportuAit7 uow to 
complete tbe veat task. wblle tbe 
1eaaon Is on~ but ' for tbif· we mul!lt 
tia.Ye additional tunda. You eao sup-
.. l!!l·IJr&{ ;i;j ~ t. theTefOH. lUI · 
o nt .-.Mtl ll• anow all 
tbe wor'kera tn tbe efot k &ad dreu 
sbopt to work durtns- the nest two 
Saturdays, March s a.nd l O, and 
that bAit or the ear-nlop Cor tlue 
two daJs be turned OYer to t.he or· 
canl:&lnc tund or the Jol11t Board ... 
Tbe ebalnnen n~t only rewamJd 
Vlee-pruldent Dulmalr7'• ptoi)OI&Ia 
whh ceaeroa• a pplause-, but ~Jf"'('-Hff,.d 
to act upon It wllboet 4t.by, C~alr· 
oan Stoller put the propoaal to a TOte 
In the form O( a J'eSOlutloa, Ud tbll 
r • .olutloa was AdOpted . b7 • ·rbhac 
'tOte or all tbe eba.lrme.D. 
THE RESOLUTION. 
WHEREAS, tb~ orp_olta.Uon y ork' 
e~rrled oo by the Joint BoiUd thlt 
aeaaon hu had a Yery s ood e r e::t 
upon the l.ndU11try, and 
;WJI EREAB_., .a more vl,orous cam· 
pal1n must be carried on In order to 
briar back ' to,..oar mem be'r!r-real u •&on 
condllloo~. a.na 
WlJEREAS, the 1926" Admlol.sLraUon 
ha.t left the Joint Board owing a brr;o 
aum or moner whlt-ti debt must be met 
Immediately. and . · 
WJffiR,~. oa!' JnttnaaUonal hat 
luued a ean to all our mtmbera to r 
one bou'f• work for tbe tlrlktng 
tnlnen. b? lt therefore 
IUlSOLV'ED. th11.t we, lbo lbop 
c:batrmen ot the Cloalr. and Dreu In· 
dultry, In meeting- u sembled at Alto 
I. INCT,ON HALl., !3 SL 'Marko Place, 
Saturday, February ! G, J9!8, .,.dcclde· 
T hat the Jolnt t noa'rd permit tho In·· 
du1try to wort on Saturdays, March 
3 ~~~ tO. 11:8, fUJI daya and that one· 
~all or the wo.let earned by e1c:h 
-..orkM on \boac days be contributed 
to the Johu Board a.s a Cund to be 
0"f! Cor the purpo.ae mceatlond a.bne 
1le h turtbtr . · 
• RESOLVED, that ·Y'6- autborlao the 
Joint Board to m~ke s.-ut-h arru,• 
mut,. u It may deem n«ea:ury tor 
the purpo~ or making tbe collecdoo 
·or tho abortl .menttpnect: contribudon 
* 111C'Hft , .; '. :.·~-.: 
Regislei'S Big Union Adv11nce 
, ___ ._1) 
ao••••oa •~ 
Tbere wu a roaaa- table ••aeu-
aloo of tbe t llaa.&loo which- e.xltlt to 
lhe lnduatr t . Tbe Unloo taU~ upoJJ 
the Jobbera a od aaa.Gutacturett to leG 
w ll that ao work 11 tupplled to 
non·unlon eontrac:tlnc- plaota, hold lnK 
tb•l theM latter e•tablltbmenla woald 
tall ot their own wel«ht tf they laad 
to depend upon aon·unlon Jobbert to 
1\IPPIY them with ordert. 
I Al Ulo _,_ ll&rry Ufllllcr 
....-10<1 lito -IIOdOn , Sunol 
Klola 111o Ja4ootrl&l CO.Adl, a-
IAW1 lllo ,.bMrt' - la.tiOI> au4 v -
pre•ldeut .haHn H ocbmaa tbe 'WOflt· 
en' orpnla.atloo. -
~e,. wu eome a rcume:at- a boot .,. 
aoelalloo abop& a nd Mos;a r tel•teftCJ 
wttb tbe ttDIOD. Not all the lhopa.t.. 
loa1t a,c to tb• Ame:rleaa a.uodatJon. 
m to lhe lnduatrtal Couadl tor that 
101ttn, hue had th~lr workers rep.-
tnl'd 100 per ce.nt w tt.b tbe uaioa. 
Tboe ualo-o, wbtle adoptlnc: a tolerant 
auttade to·ward a-acb Kt.ablla.bme:uta. 
nen.r1hele• 11 deu-rmtoed to aee to 
It that a.ll workert In at aboo- ar•~ 
proper1y r~~tatertd wltb the' unloa. 
Mr. lnkt!: rtoll later lnue.d tbe fol .. 
lowhi.C •t,at(-m~nt btarlnS- on t he con.' 
f~rente: 
.. At tho omce o r the I mpartlal 
rtlafrman Jtl tf.lrd.ay tb t,rt: wi..a a meet• 
lniC oC tbe jolat cco~intttee repre-
••ntln~ lh• (I)U"f r-arll~ to the ~I· 
ltctl•e aKTtement•. Tbla Ia tbt I!Om· 
mlttee wbOH aped al 'tunetlon It 11 to 
:aid In C.nyloc out tbe acreemeuta ao 
tar u contuas the aourees or produo-
Uon. I 
" At • tbla me.ttla& t.he raet. .Jrb 
brousht out that tbe attOuta.ata COD· 
Dt"Ctt4 with t.bt lmpartbl cha.Jrmao·a 
ot'ke bt.ore doria~ this seaaon. cs • 
amlned the boob of 105 fir m&. Whtle 
th~ uurdinatloM •how a dedd.t4 
lmpro.,emenf In conditions slnoe lut 
1161\.1011, a considerable amount or work 
ts at Ill coluc tbrou&L na.autborlu<l 
CbAGDC!lt. ( • . ~ _,.~ 
''AA a reatili..o f tbtH fnYe~JUptloa• 
Jobbert ~d. maauraeturtrs - both to· 
depe_odontA and aNOClatlon membtra 
- ha•e wlthdr~two their work from 
many ahopa. 
.. Ourln,.- t,he put lhr~ weeki 6G 
thOPI have t~otU1ed with tbe uoJoa. 
about two-thirds o r them colD& tat~ 
tbe Amerlc:a.a. ANOdaUon. Fou.r ID-
depcadeat Jobbers ba Ye Jototd the 
llercbaota Af*»d•Uoa.. · · 
" It Ia t be laltDUo:a to go on vl&or• 
ou•l7 w'll.h tunbcr trlvu tJ..s:atloa'a." 
Ca ll • t rUce Atllnit · 16 Contrae-tora 
Jo line wit-h lhe dete.rmtna.Uo'n ex-
preted bt tbt untoo at tbe lnKUDI' 
oC the jo1nt cOmml~ of ~ eloe'l: 
an4 aalt lndu•trT a t the oeet:s of 
JU7mond V. J a.cereol1 on Moad.ar . 11 
unloa eootrat:tJec 1bopil were c;al_fad 
oet ota atrlke TMa4aJ' morn to• . and aa 
uaa.ay mote wiD be called o-at Mtore 
tbe dar I• onr. Jlllu Uoehm&.D. , .;. 
eral mau.att or U... lotat Board of 
C\t»k ''"' l)r... JUb:n &DGOILD.c:tel 
T1Hlod&1 oaoratoc. 
\..t:)tiM WDIOD &boplt .. ...,. bH::a. called 
oa .trl~e '*-ue Utey han beeD co.-
et.Uatl1 • lolaUa& J.Uor ac:reemeau, 
and partlcolarly the daue p-ro'f'ldtac 
tor weoek wor .. , Bro. Hoebman d~ 
dared. 
\Jnlon to Call t'rom 30 to 50 Plant. 
on t trfkt fo r Vtolatlno We.ek·Work 
Provlt lonl of--Pa at, Hoehm• n 
AnM uneu 
Slrlkt'l will be u11cd ac:Lhut 3·0 to 
GO union contrtetou tbls week tot 
worJdnl pl~e work. JulJU\11 Hoch• 
m.an ,eneral muavr of tbe Joint 
Board of C~k and Dr,.., Yakera. 
rwtbtr aanoaac.ct. 
Tbe lft.dl'n of the \:a.too bafe made 
the point. to dtaca.utux the- allea:ed 
prenle:uee of 111Pp.l pltee wOTit 1D 
the New York. markt~ that the utea.t 
ot tM• C"O-ndllloD b.u been ·p.ea,uy u--
autrattd by rtporta. Tbey declared 
that tbt "lntlde" ah•s- and a c:rr-at 
oumbtt ot, tetatn.ttlat shops wne ~ 
IMI'T'IIDI'• tbe Wttk work f"t'''UlaliOD.I. 
A certain elau of coatraetJn1 shops. 
;tr.;~-i:-... !\lj~;-... "'-!~·llh \1~1~.-n 
eoncUUODI aeaerflly, o d t hat con~pfO: 
00111 &IDODI tbe 'f'lo l&UOOS to be tOUDd 
hi thtM abopt • •• CJ.mt piece work: 
was tbe rule. 
111 the. aue.mpt to eQlllllae labor eon· 
diUODJ tbrour:hout tbe market the 
ulon muit take ~la.nee or aucll 
ahoPI and 10 far aa poutble eauae 
tbtm• to me:ad t.betr ~ra. ualoa of· 
Gd11l1 d<"'cla~d. Tbe1 beUue 1bat the 
of'&UII.&atloo depa..rtmut ts aumelt"uUy 
wc.tt ccarect by aow to handle tbrae: 
•bopa wll'h &. mlnt.mum of dJIIk:u.ltr. 
I . 
Rainco.at Makers Remove Communist 
· From Their Local Executive BrJard· 
(Co1ttiDU~ frolD Pq:e' U .._ 
monl1bed aut:h Communlats a.1 atlll 
bold eJrda In the local to ••ceaae 
aprtadln,; lyinc: anonymous attac.h 
upon ttae union arid to act Uke uoton 
men Jut they be held respo:oslbte be-
tore the membtra."· 
Tbla aet of Loeal %0 11r.1.S proTokecl 
by 3 lt&tement, unal:gned but ob•l· 
oualy emauatlnk rrom aenri.l Com· 
muabta who atJIJ beJoo~: to Loea1 !0, 
wblc.b appe1n;d lu the "'Frtihe.Jt," 
CommuniJt J e wlah datiJ:_ on f~b. tC, 
under the caption, .. Rf.s:bt )lachine tn 
, l..ocal to netomet P.ocrom Work.. .. to 
-.•bleb It w1u1 alle&ed on· tbe a.utborJty 
Of I lOme Communlll members Of the 
loea1, that Jt.• ~ admtnltt.ratJon . bad 
''ll,Qnandered 1~0.000 ot the uulon'• 
trtAimry." Practlcall}' the enUre 
mcctlntt c;ondemned tb l-!f outra1eout · 
ntllu•k nn. thfl I#}4!J.l and 6n Its oJ•dod 
omcera. and demanded tlia.i the cOm· 
ananlstt • ·ho had >inspired this eaJ· 
umny be held tor a n Bccountlas. 
Tbe meellnJ at ~DC'e" acted opon a · 
t.OD'\.munfeatlcm rrom: th~ Geli'erat""£i • 
ecuttre Doa.rd ~t the lnltn:aatloaaJ. 
and 'v.Olocl 10 uliol Sam Saroll.' a cOa.":" 
mulllat party member. trom the u e-
e uthe board'" It ttarther adopted .. a 
JenalhJ. reoolaUoa b1 whlcll.. lllao.f-
Oomlllnoloto- la-·----";thif" 
oulaldc lntpJren, were condemned ta 
•e•ero lan«ua.tce. and pledged loya lty 
t~ tho prC!Ient omcers or the local 
and CO tbe Inte rnational Uoloo 
"whote Rima llnd .,_rpo.su alwlly~ 
haYe been f!'r the efOnomfe better-
ment of Ule rlllntoat workus: · 
Amon.,; tboae wbo t.ok part In tbe 
dfaeuulon and YOted Cor the resolo-
tJon ud ror tbe ellmlu tlou of Saroq_ 
trom tbe uecutlve board were 
Brothera RApoport~ Sol Derkowilc.b. 
David )fa.a.oo. RublnAitJn. Wetsel· 
M.rg. Rubin. Glncold, Polln11k7 anct -
.Frledmao. · 
Unity Houae for Your 
· . Vac:ation3. 
H you With to apeod a •acatlon 18 
t~e eouotry now. yott can Mlecl DO 
l:w>U"'r pl•n thaa. oar Unh.7 Hoqoo at 
Forett N rt. Pa .• which Is now opea 
all ytar around. ~ · 
We han equippe-d 1 tottq-e witlll 
atam btat aDd au co.mrorta for .to· 
tu. 'We c:aa auure a rfre~l &Ad. 
~~~t ncatloa., a comblnaUoa. ot 
M t-4oor ad.I.YitJ ud l4door-eamtort. 
J'or tarormauoa ud rectatraUOil ap. 
P.l7. a l lbo E4u<&Uoaol o. .. ma.,t al 
a-~ u 111 11. ,...,.b .. u~
1111. · - • 
., 
I 
Wllon Gertrude Rorrr. bad colD· 
ploiH ber oo~ 1M" at collon. 
"" determined to 101 a ....,acatloll 
job." J'or ollo boUond Ia otber Ill lap 
belldo socr.u.om u d tbo worklnlf' 
tlaaa. Economic ladependtn~. tor 
Jnetanee. waa· qulle dear to her burt. 
lftD. tbouah ll kept ber pretty pn· 
erauY bard up. Sbe waa ·tortuaato 
that aummtr. About a woek after col-
Ieee eloood, obo bod beea lllotallod Ill 
tbe clerical department ot tho Mon_t• 
comery Watth Factory. 
It W&S a bu11 pl&e&. OertnldO boo-
tame qutte tot~tted tn the toUts 
about ber. Tho o1her atcnographcrw. 
lJI)Itll and nto ctcrU were lllrcety 
youn• clrlo wltb "hom obe ~0<>11 bo· 
came. rut n-te.ncla. ODe da.r. Ctertrude 
mlue<l tbroo ol them. Sbo looked 
aeroaa to lhry 1\.now~a. bu Dtoare•t 
DOI3hbbr. a tlulfy Utth bruo.,;ue wbo 
perpt-tuaUy CbflWecl IUD· 
:·What's happened to noaa and 
Relt-o and )Jar.-ler ulcfd Oertrudo. 
''S4,y . .. aln't you heard ! Tber wat 
all tlred. a ad 1 · cuesa tblnu Jton•t 
look au)· too rosy tor tbe r~at ot u~.: · 
""Whr. what'a happened! .. 
.. Cheese •~ ttld1:· called a boars~ 
Toleo from behlad thett., "Here comets 
tbo bls oou." 
Tho ttc~ody clatter '<OC tr~rft~r 
lEora ttlle4 tho blc room. Jo'rom the 
dlatan(•e thu rcsular thd or a Bur· 
roor;b'a 'ad,!er' beat k1 upOn tbclr 
tan. wbllu tb~ pouodlnt or bo.avy Dlll• 
cllla~• on. tbc aoor beloY eamr talnUr 
ap to tht•m. Tb·o 'big boa~' paned 
with lhrce Uula t~a.lpa. tbc mcrr~t 
cbUdron M ret. whom aile et.cortcd. to 
the d~lk lt[t l'&cant by tbe s ·lrls who 
"\had been dluhuc:ed. 
Mar,· lootl:ed acroaa to Gertrude aad 
1h0ok her hud. • , 
~M~~~h\1!:;!"C::;.~ ~'J!~:wr 
coal4 J~r<rdiJ walt aoltl tl>e • ba,aeb" 
wllh tthom ahe aJwaya ate had come 
tocetber. 
"Wbat d~a tt meu..'• se beP-D at 
oa.c~"tbe Jirla ~oe and tboae othera 
In lbelr placear" .. 
"Look.a (;erty aU oultod.:_ m_gckC\J 
no.. kldt are solfta to coamerchl 
llt•lt, HllO:OI. Wtll, tbe IChOOl'a Dildo 
aa arra-oal h1 wb.leb 1~11 wol'lt 
ooe wee'i: aa(l etudy oae wee.k. Tbe' 
aet a baacb or ,toba ancl aeD.d tbta to 
•em 111 ohllta. 10e? Th11 cot $11.00 • 
week which tneana they do tho aamt 
work tor t\&bt we du tor •enotetn. 
So as the' eome tn, wo ao out. 
8a1"V)"f" 
Oer1rudr waa •pccch1cu ror a l)lO· 
meot. Tbeu' abe· sook.o wllh Quiet 
c:erta.totr. 
••tt'a an. outra&f. tbat't what It Is. 
_ You Jmow what wo oucht to tJoT We 
OUChl lO torm a UtdOil a.ud.. aU llrllre 
until thf'.Y Quit u.~· 
The striA turned oo her. Ther b& 
gnn ·to l'l)~llk aU llt nuee. Then they 
stopped auddtnly unlll Harriet 
O'llrtou touk. ..pp tbe threAd uc th~Jr 
eommon tbouxbt . One aCter another 
they apuu It out. 
"'Form a' union! Jle)'. Gert)', what 
klnc1& comp&b)' you Lc~u llAOJttng 
around with an)·-.~•y!" 
"Oob. maybe the'a a Dulbhtvikl or 
sometb1n~;," Jaug'hed Mary. 
Out It .was )11lrtan's qulet eonYte-
tlon tbl\t clinched tholr 1.\fRUtncnt. 
.. A unl(ln! Sar. listen. Gerty, we.'re 
~oL thAt klnda worker!J." 
C•rtructe wu. amaud. ~Sht nt 
pondertng It all while the)· laughed 
bolateroUJIY ovf'r )hrtan'a 1tory of 
one or her llliCllt encounter• wltb 
bashfUl Andr mart an.d dla.cu•l!ed lhe 
btr bOn's atyle or c.1othea. ·she 
lhoa~ht or It tbrou~h the dter:noou 
and evenlna. ' 
The next dl\)' sbl!... determined to 
apealt to tbe-jlttl• hl;b ocbool ; Iris. 
She w-ahed until the lunch be ll rang 
and the'ii .. went OYer to tbelr duke to 
aak them_ to have lunch with her. 
They Hemt:d patbetlcallr ,.nteCul r~r 
tbo api)AreotJy kindly disposed person 
ta tho opca.tr llusllle 1roop. Tber 
• - '\k• · '!t,!S~~ ~~~~~ ·tbo_:>ih•n 
woaderec& wna"t ~ 14t wor1Ci ~)' AI ~ 
up to. 
Qert:rude kept to seneralltlet untn 
they bad atmoet tlnlJbed tatinl'. 
•·Do rou 'know tbat threo ~;lrls were 
dl.Kharacd to mak~ war Cor rou:· 
ab.a then s.a.lll abruptly, 
..., jltootUieol ~.. .....~a •. 
Tllo aul ""II lii- .. " uporloa .. d 
alrla wen ... , a.-tJ'. tr.e week aner 
that fou .. oew blab •chool •h·l• auae 
lA to- lake t.be .plaeea len Yacant bJ 
dtaoharse4 "o14 o11ea." Tbe ollloe 1>eo 
c:a.mo liDH w1lb ao uneaar aenou• 
ne11. EYery alrl ~aan to wonder tr 
sbe"d bo tl&ft aeat.. Wben Oenrudf'i 
stated bcr uptnlon one(! a&ahl tber 
ltatened mof't: rMpeettnlly. 
"You see wberc It's all leadhiC: to. 
The1're JOinr 19 hdn1 In a11 t.be othltr3 
a1owly and cnduall.y. Ther c::an't 
afford to di~Dr&anlae th.,t'lr work- by 
di.Jichar«Jna all the old U7 ~lrtaat one 
Uma and breaklnl( tn a n entirely ne w 
force. lt'a tbe belcbt ot tllW seaton. 
Out tbey'ro ~ttolnK tu do It t lowly. 
You're all «olng to lose rour Jobt 
aouner or Inter. Oo out now. Don't 
tonn. a union. It )'Ou'r• to · alllr aet 
l\I;Ah111t lt. nut llCl toguthci ~u·em 
IC the.s don•t quit )·ou're all goh1.1 out 
I)Ud atny out till Hll')" come to terua~t. 
Thor·n C'Omo an right ... 
Even Marhtn l)Orry w q tonvlue\:ti. 
That Tery afternOon they acnt to an 
ultimatum to tho ot.fh:e. Wr. Moot· 
comery atteml'lled to arttuo •·Hh them. 
Finally he .ald ... Well. 1 never aua· 
pected thla or you. but r run my buel· 
neu 1u m.y owo way. rm aorrr." 
noy "'"" .. t. ,.., •• •••ntlllay 
wero Pallh>ollleba. Dal o.rtn .. • 
hearteaed Ut••· 
Tlllta a •nprtalns lhln1 bappeoe4.. 
Tbe n(chJ~~aken went Olll In a 1)'18• 
pathetic •trlkt. Ther •ere ualota mea 
and e.atd theY C'OU1d not tolorata oYtD 
the lorla<lplt or aueb aa actloa. Tbo1 
,.-auld aHc:k by tb& 1frl1 unUI thet 
bad won. 
Tllo girl• •ero Jubilant. 'rhe1 kept 
In continual t.oucb with t.he mea. 
Every dtty Ui(f)' got report, from the• 
at b,w bll trdera Wf!r'e ttandlna uD• 
ttllod ; ot bCIW tho oftloe work waa 
complotelr dii0'1Caol&ed. 'J'he reporU 
ltemcd tru&. Cor In leu tban a week 
Mr. MootKomerr orterod term•. ·He 
called the a:::rts hlto bia ottlce and 
told them that It tber went back to 
work be woLld aeo4 awar tbt bleb 
tchool alrls .1rtd tn.ko back aH wbo 
had bten dJuharced.. Tber ac-c.epted • 
a t once. 
T her cllmo out an4 told Oerlna.ll• 
wluu had hllVI'eoctl. 
"Uut tl\e vatchmuktu••·· tho u• 
claimed. 
"·Ob, l peas ther e~~u t.al.e care ot 
thonaacl\'('i," runull'ketl Murtan.. airily. 
Ther were uou ba<:k at their deaka. 
Ouhtltle a plck•Hiuc watehmaket 
walked before tlle ta.ctory eot.raaco. 
Tuckers' Union Warn Employers 
(Coatlauect tr~m PUt ll 
ploymeot or ooo·uolon worken. the 
unton "'lSI ae:t.le, and tba tallur~e to 
pay Ume aod·ba1C"'-lor onrtlme. lie 
ursed th\n the matter .,., brought at 
onee before the lmt'l&rtlal c:ha.lrmllo tn 
tbla trade. Dr. Slepben S. \\~I.e. tor 
Ia htarh~l berorc turther compile&• 
lions mta-bt Coree the uiilon to take 
drattlc: measures against the vlolu· 
tor•. ' 
Bro. Darocr, aeeretarr of the lnter-
oatloD.al, who has h~l~ a p-c~at deal 
to ·~~· recooatnact!'la9...~~rk ot Local 
n. co.,~'lt,;:;.J~ ,. 
• -&etiiiilc'liera' ~tatoo, l>elo"' tbe Jo· 
teruttlobal hac! rid h ot lhe dlqut 
or commluare, and IU1 present ftour-
t.!tblnx alluatJun.. and urr:ed the wort· 
ere to continue to tako a close tntar-
ett In Ita -atralra.. Ue tu.c-a:t.attd that 
the slrJa who beJong to t-he local torm 
a soe:lal and edt catlonal ~up on th• 
Jines tormP.d tn Locala %!! and 89. 
A rew ctara prior, on February Jt. 
(,ocal 41 beld another meeHnJ at 
wbtch caadlclatu tor aJl loee.l omcee 
And Cor eouvenUon deleptee were 
aumlftl.ted. An e1e:e.Uon and o1.Jeoo 
\lou eommlllee to pa.u oa t&AdiiS.a.tAe' 
tiOil-':!'~b~:.;~~ .. ;;:--:.:~ ' 
· Un•ty House' Reunion In ~hila~eiphia 
0:. Friclay Eve nine. March t, in Labor ' kHp o~n Frtd.ll)', Ma reb . t, tor the 
lnatltutt Ballroom Uolty Bou:se fttuolon! 
Marian Dorry. a d.a.nlo.&lr prettr strt Only ono weelt remaln.s to the Unl t1 
who tllrtcd tmparUally with all 'tbt "Sure, well thnl'" the war ll bOCIJ. rt":talon aad dance, wbtch takn place 
Tbey loo'ktd at hfr In surpria~. 
Bro. Frank Liberti 
Now In Cleveland men tn lb~ oUlce aad alw-.ara ,;ot her ain't tt! .. replied lttlle H\:lea Marlc.K. '1n PblladelpbtG. nut Frtday tnntna. p1c:ture In the Montgom•ry 8ulletl"~ ."W@II, 1 auppOac that wouldn't be March 9. Ia the bcautlt'uJ. ballroom or 
""PUbllahtd Cor our 'lmptoren a.nd b~ so blld," ,..,.-plied Gertr.-de, ' ' IC you took l~! lAbor _ tnsUtute. at SlO t.ocu.at 
our cnll~lo)'l;!IJ." • their JObs al th~ ~~ wa..,;t• tbeJ' Street. The eomq11ttee 11 working tiro- Aid1 Joint Board to Organlae IUIIa n 
.. WcH. It ~ln't nolhln' to l:lusb at... were getltn~. But'don t you seo tliClY le!!ily to make tbt a.ttalr a auceta Wor'kera In Local Market 
declared. Jlllrrlcl O'Brien, shtlklnr; ber were sent sway only becaur.e. rou were The·dance muatc wlll be provided b1 Oro. t'raak Ub;;"J.for tDADY re:a.n 
bud till lls· H.retuur made t"Urla wjlllnr; to .,o t~o same work nt I«"IIA ·. lh~ cs:ctlleilt Nett Orc.he.tn.: 'tea a..ad organll.er. bualnetu ag~nt. and etom• 
bObbed jerkily Nek and [trth . .. Here thAn h-'U their pay! Aod rou knnw J ouer reCrel!lhm~nu -a•lll be n rved. Old 1 
lbe•11 be tAtttn' tn thnee k.lde at lcu'n we need the m~ner . • w~·r, not Itot•ke· l·rt•a• - wW • -•• an op......,'rtunlty to pla.tot clerk a Lo(al &9. ltalb ..o dreta~-
• 1 ,... · ~ '"' - makers or New YClrk_. was aaktc\ laat 
b If 
'
t h·e us and where ~r~ all tellers A.nd don't vou tee Mont· I I • bl Ill A '"Y ,; • . mer~·" Utking adv~nL1~e or you? meet a1Jmln, and new r ell"'' ps '!' month br the Ot:oenl omee to tall,. llt• 
\_ or ua ~oin~ to land t " ir . in rou terrtble lltllto tor • be cormecl. DaDt·,.'"" and. nC'In-danee" post or ItAlian organizer In Clenla n.d. 
"But c:m't ona or sou t.etl me. what 10~~rtta/ork~" mar expect ao eojo!ablc eve~ln1~·di Tbe c:omlo, or u:o. Mbe:rtl to CleYe--u·, nil shout!" demanded Gertrude ·-v.·eu it :atn't news to ua tbat be's Tickets are oDlr iS .ou. I c. n.n hand hll.lt brou,ht ntw liCe to Local 4t, 
Jmp::at{c.utly. sm~rtcr' than us. That's how be.'! ,;ot -a·ardrobe, and cao be 'r::a~ed hat~~~~ ~ the ltalla.n· lanru:ace ladltt' prmtut d.·.·s,,'.".~c, -"~~ed Do~:t,..,catK!~::.::: r1cb, :tlu't It, 'bt bel.ac smut'!"' ~m.~ ot Loatl so, at "'"'s. ort Pbil . workers' unton or th:it ell)'. ' lo tbe • \ (I 1 Stl"t!'Ct. or at &10 Locult t..eet. ll put three weeks. nro.=t .. tbertl hu call· chewing ht'r rood with the aame alow , Oertrude gll\'e them up n up~ r. dtt:lhla. • ed a. oumbei- ot ·mtetlo«•. aDtl wbJie Tt~larlty with which ate ehewed Almost no1hlng could be done. ow lrh Our t-bU:I.delpbla members •hould tbcm. Dut the panllce or tbo wee kS tht wort. le hArd. he wrltea that\.~~ I• 
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Can tlda ll'"t recoJU11;rDct1o aetl<rlt)' be (lDIIdul:ted on the 
me{lve· dues paymenlll whl4h the orpolsct!QG. Ill lliOW- beKIU~."!?~ 
to r-!Ye alllee the Sprinl -n. baa ~ the ......... 
burdell be OYell partially lifted from !lila Jldllte4,aour<:AJ of tuooma 
wli!Je It Ia JcMplns up dally aad weeldy tte flm)etW o~ 
driYe In every eector of the cloak aJICI ~ tn4ee, Ill enT! _. 
Vol. 10, No. 9 ~ ... tloo o r tbe Greater City? · Tbe Joint. Board lett tbe mawer to thll quelltion to tbe abop 
chalrnHm Jut Saturday, and their answer l"lll!r beclt In clear, 
beart--clleeriug JOnee. The Union should no~ ballt Its 
1 
advance for · 
tbe lack or runaa! Tbe geat eamf)Up abould go ou. Tbe recou.. 
structlon wo~ begun more tban a year ago by tbe Tallant group. 
of eolf-i!acrl11clns men and women who• detAmnlned that ,:!• 
cloak and dreelmakere' union abalJ not be allowed to pe • 
must be brought to a sueceufuJ termlnatlon! ' Noth~ng lea8 than 
a union' In full control or work coodiUOna In aU tbe &bops Ia our 
,4 Dor'• Work More than 700 abop cllalrmen got to-
For 1'-. "num 1 gcthcr last Saturday In Arlington Hall In 
"" "" New York City and, · without a dlsuntlog 
voice, voted to work one or the next two Saturdays ror their 
Union. · 
gual! • 
And this qnewer of tho shop chairmen will be met with loyal . 
acclaim In all the sbope of the cloak and dre88 ludur.try. A day'• 
work tor the union, a day'& eamlnga to lin 1111 band ,In thte strug. 
gle to inake the voice of tbe workera u etrecUve and as lnftuen-
tlal In the nre of the lod\Jitl'y as It naed to be In tbe days when 
no enemy dared to challeogo·lts control! 
Tbe cloak and dress workers have more than once In the 
put voluntarily MseS&ed themselves ror their orga.olzaUon. The 
blatory or their Union Is fairly dotted with sucb exprcBSiooe of 
organisational loyalty. Time and again In the last decade tbe 
. Cloakmakcra' Joint Board bad levied as big as a twenty-dollar 
asaeaament on lUI membora on the eve of a general clash with 
the employers, and collected the Jevy •Jtbout any dllllculty. 
The Labor world, In general, has come to accept- the . cloak· 
makcm and dressmakem u ' a worklng-cJU!I group second to 
nono In tbelr re8dlness to support th~r Union without atlnt 
'Cl.Jvelund Agaifl The otber' day, we prloted lntere3tlng news 
"" from Cleveland. •bleb se"e11 J.o emphasize 
whenever the need occprs. ___..- · 
. . . . . . 
Nevertheless,. last Saturday's action of the shop cl)alrmeo 
Is, In more than one sense. a bljltor1c event even tor the New York 
clOak and drese organl.zalloo. Taxes ralaed lu former years by 
tJie Cloak Joint Board, as, for Instance, the special fun4s levied 
In 1919 and 1921, were ralaod under normal clrcumst.aoces. prin· 
clpally to Onauco an Impending general strike. It .,. .. the logi· 
cal, the expected thing to do In order to meet olll~fently tbe ex· 
lgency of the day. Our workers, tbe ovenrlaelmlng maJQrlty of 
them. tbcn 18 now, have been tully aware that the m9c1erate 
weekly dues, barely aulllclent tor carrying on the dally acuvlty of 
tJie organhatlon,. a.re wholly Inadequate for the lloaoclllg of a 
general conflict Involving tens ot·thouaaod. of •orkera. -
~ Bu~ the day'a work tax, voltmtarlly T~Jsr by th~ abop 
..... . • - Ratnl'd.av. Ia. not tn~ - -v: ......... t•J tboui!J 1111 
iltD'JlC*I..._"lWt"J&iiiWUIJIOiung. It Ia the lint u me ln· Ule .ll18f.Or')';" 
ot OUI' Union that our member& ban taxed- themselves to help 
rebuild and reinforce their orgl!llhatlon. The cloak and d!'ft& 
worll'em• union In New Yor.k have.. recently eme~ fl'om a TC· 
Tolullon wblcll roc.kod them to thelr very ro~ndaUon. We ha.rdly 
need recapitulate bere tho tragic eventscof a. recent paat which 
Is eUII. too fresh In the minds of our membera. All we might 
say Is that the whole history of the American U.bor movl)ment 
dqes not rec.onl. a ·more dastardly attempt to wreck the exlatence 
of a great trade ·union than the savage attack whtcb the Com-
munist outftt In thls country had launched upon our Union a few 
yeam ago, an onslaught maneuvered with unparralleled cunnlng1 
cynicism and brutality. · 
Fortunately, all this Is blstory today; though It Ia no aecret 
to. any or our members that this Communist adventure had nearly 
cost the life or tbo cloa.kmaken;' organization and that It re-
quired a superhuman effort from the faithfUl and acUve trade 
liolon element In our midst to save It from going undct:- But the 
cloakmakers smashed to bits the Communist conspiracy,. and by 
tbls crushing defeat they saved' not only thel.r own union but the 
organizations o f the workers In the otber needle trad-the 
,tailors, tbe capmakers, U1e rur workers, tbe leather gooda work· 
em-and have driven· the estwhile .arrogan1 borde of trado-
.unlon wrecker& from the labor movement re<ft!clng them to the 
posltloo of a scab agency working In alliance with tho outlawed 
iloo-unlon eleo1cot of petty employem in all tbe garment trades. 
. . . 
After a revolution follows reconstruction-and what a busy 
year we bad put In In the past twelve months, trying to save as 
much aa was bumaolyJposslble from the wreckage the destroy-
ers had left behind, endeavoring to sweep out tho apathy, the law-
lessness, and the demlirallzaUon whlcll submergecf our Industry 
~~~n~u:u~b~C!td~r~~~d~~~~~~i~~l:!. r~~~t~~glsu!~s~t ~ ~:e~ 
buUd, to reconstruct and to reorganize ranks demoraUzed by 
p_otso~~;ous propaganda! . · ) 
-_,Tn that year we have achieved wonders. The wliole world 
knows bow In this brief space of the time we. had actually 
brought bark to lifo an organlaatlon which Jay prostrate and 
helpless ; how w~ad put tbe majQr part or tbe cloak Industry 
back under unlim control, 11nd made union work rules again tlte 
rules that govern. work condi'Uona In the ehops. 
' But Is It reasoiUlblo tcJ expect that all tbe damage and ruin 
- perpetrated by the CommUjllat crewcOii'iil be repaired In one year 
of even most ardent 'l'eco'!mtrUcilve work? Is It reaaonable 
to expect that all the scabbory, l·be irresponsibility wblcb they ball 
fostered ror years could bo swept out In· one· season? or course, 
not. The cloakmakers and drcs'smakers . uolons still have a lot.. 
to do before they could r_onfidcnlly assert that tbclr whole In· 
~tlstry, from end ·to end, Is -back. morally and materlillly, O'il'a 
one-hundred per cent nnlbn b&ala. There ar-e still a Iarae uumber 
of employers to be bro~glrt to tmntr, still ecores of sc~b nesta 
Bltua IM way tbat with regard to regolaUon of work stand· 
ards Cleveland still retains Its pl~e •of 'leadership among tho 
ladiC11' garment markets In thlll countrY. · 
· It w,as, namely, announced that the Cleveland Jol~t Bo&J:d 
reached nn undcratandlng wllb the local manuracturllrs associ&• 
tlon to eatablleh a special roind that would mal<e doubly &eCure • 
tbe guarantee of 40 weeks of work to all workera In tbc Cleve-
land shops which has been In opemUon for several years past. 
.._ ' . . . 1' 
'The 40-week guarantee ofJ employment In Cle,•elnnd Is se· 
cured as known by a ten per cent pa)'l'Oll fUnd. deposited with a 
board' of truste~. Under tbe rules governing that tund, workers 
1 w!iose em ployer& fail to provide them -•lth 40 weeks or work during the yeu rectlve half or their wages trom that fund ror a1 
many weeki or that ehortage. Employem who meet the guara~· \ 
tee In full receive tbelr security back at the end of' the year. , 
Under the aame rules the contractors were to deposit a l!lml· l 
Jar teo per..cent.of thefr payro r to guarantee 40 '!"'CCkR In t.bPIP 
sbopa. But tbe Cleveland' organization found It im()OSlllble to 
make the contractonl ab!M~~ •• ~;· ~;.. ~-.a·,.reeul,t., ~: 1 
workers lnd be rontnu:t - ·,. uopa, all'd aliO· the' wora~ .11 ..,, .- ' 
trade wbo f'alfed' to aeeure any Jpbs at all, were lett unprotected. 
Alter months of etrort to lind a solution, the. .Tolnt" Board ba8' now-
succeeded In gaining the employers' consent to the formation of' 
a special one per cent payroll fund rrom all the employers In the 
trade that would be used to guarantee the 40 weeks In the cOD· 
tmctors' sbops and to ald tbe unemployed. The contracton;, un· 
der the new arrangement. were abl!olved from taklng part In tho 
len per cent securlty fund. 
. . . . 
The new fund , which will cover the workern In the contrac· 
tor shop~ only. will make the operation or the 40 weeks ' gunrao· 
tee e1fecUve In all parte o r the local trade, and ·se"es tbere.fore. 
a vnluable purpose. There are, however. Involved In tills new al'-
rangement two principles boldly brongbt out by the Cleveland 
orgnnlzaUorr during the negotiations on _this subject, which merit 
special attention. 
~t. Ill the proposition that the manufacturer wbo sends 
out work to be' made up/ In a contractor shop Is reaponsJ.)IIe for 
work terms In that shop undeuhe genernl agreement. The 40 
weeks'· guarantee covers the whole Cleveland trnde, but the con· 
trnetors either couldn't or wouldn't deposit the ten per cent secur-
Ity, and therefore had ,made this guarantee pr:~ctlc:~.lly In· 
operative In so far as their shops were concerned. Dy success· 
fully Invoking the argument that t.he manufacturer. or. ns tbe 
case may be, tbe Jobber Is the responsible employer even · In tbo 
shop of his contractor, the Cleveland Joint Board Ruccecded In 
securing from the maouractuTers an additional guarantee of the 
40 weeks of work rn all shops, Joclndlng the contractor shops. 
Another Important principle rcllllcs to the unemployed work· 
ere In the local Industry. A basic part of the collective und~ 
stonding ln_tho Cleveland market which the Cleveland Union baa 
never falfed to emphasize Is that the local IndustrY owes a dut)' 
to all tbe •orken In the local IndustrY that It rcqulr·ea for Its nol'- . 
mnl operatJon. This basic Idea creates a spirit or collectl'le r~ 
sponslbUJty for maintenance of tinlfqrm labor conditions In an 
shops, and It Incidentally ralaea an ob\lgaUon toward sucll or the 
. workers, normally o. part of tho local Industry, who. for some re~l 
son , remaln unemployed. Tbe new fund wm !(t•o the JQbless, or 
partly ,lob!ess workers some support, wblch, while dottbllcss not 
adequate enough to meet their oeecls, wUI, nevertllelcss, strength· 
eo' tbe Union's posiUoo 'l\1tb regard tt' the lnduatrY's responslbll· 
Jty for It~ workers. 
• • • 
The membership or tbe International In the other clUes win 
congratulate tho Cleveland organisation on Its recent l(atti: whlcll 
Is but another rung on tho ladder It Is steadily climbing toMtrd a 
more equltll.blo and better organized system of work tulil earnlnga 
In ttn! 8hOJ!!,. The Cleveland workers owe their atead)< and unlo. 
terrtlpted advance to ~ splendid orgaolsaUonal and morlll con· 
clition of their Ulllon. The ClenlaDCI market. aa a whole, deaervee 
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s. 
~ o.aaJ K:&etatlve Board in 
1111 ro,ott to lilt l'lalladelphla oon-
n:atloa or lUG, pollated out the de-
dtae oc tllle CIOU. a&~ It a_ad Plrl ta.. 
du.alrJ aad lbe rl.te of tbe drtu lD· 
-duatey Ia. tbe la.1t decad~. lt ' ladt· 
eato4 that a. ST('at ponlon or the Ia· 
dnJtrlal unr~&t came l'fom tb~ cwe,.. 
crowdJ.ac la tll.e cloak lodutry ktt 
'" U.ll d«lJDe, aDd IU"etted. tbea. 
u a.t Ua la.at meetlnc In Jauua.ry or 
us_ a bell~r directed now ot unloD 
labor from tba well-.organlz:ed c.loak 
lllto tbe lf'SS or&a alud but new~rtlae-­
J.Ns orpatu.b1e d~aa lndatlrJ'. 
It Ia 1ntfresUn8 In this eonuec:tloo 
to aulyM ncb l.&urta u are avaU· 
abto u to tile decline or the eloa-
iDdua~rr &Ad tbe r-IM or tbe dteaa 1o4 
du.alry. 'Rio .. aJ\>rllr or the ftcuru 
ant tor tho enttro country, a hhoup 
some 1pcelat Apre1 tor Ne w York 
City ha•e bHq obtained. E:l"c.ept 
•berc 10 locUeatt-d, the ~re• are 
tl&ose or· thO United Statea Oeaaut 
Bure.o' aad tbe perecntaces are b&Md 
0!1 Ut~ ft,P~I. • • 
Ja olllw wonlo. wblle tiM .,.....; • • 
1qo lu all o1'hcr branchu ol tbe 1o1a1 
DUIIIber of worktn. f't'matutd. afaUon· 
arr or latte&Md that of tbe doa'inaak· 
en from UtU·!I dropped almott by 
ooe-tblrd trom 66,78& In 11H4 to, 41,181 
ID U%1. 
Tbe &l'~nc-u tor the eatlre couutry 
eonnrm tbe Undlap for :r\ew York 
Cit)' alone-oalmoat one-tblrd ot tb& 
clooakmallera employed tn the Judulll· 
l r)' ln th~ '[K'riod JfH<l· lUi wer" 
tbrowu out or emplormut completely 
Ia lh~ ptdod .u:t-it!4 &od the re· 
ma1ndcr tared Ill In point ot \' lew or 
number or wto.ellls or employtnent, 
Tot.tl Va lue or ProdYCta 
_ lnc,&NI 
elaw tbi «asu.a early •roupe.d 
• walat• t.tid dro••ct, aud alnco 19!3 
baa Mea arovploa d rUICI I D4 
houot<l....,.s t"'f"l\tr). 
Tbla rabte "'hO"'I COI1\!1Uth'Ciy t.bft 
drop or the Cloallr, lltlt and akin lD· 
duauy rrom O\'\!r 41 oer nnt to l~n 
tbu 3' per c~ut a nd the rite ot tb& 
dn41 branch from :u; ptr ce.ul to n 
per e:ent. 
The10 ft«ur~s of ··Total ntu o or 
Llvint·Saving· 
· Cultural · 
By JAM ES M. LYNCH 
W' Jn:N labor •t?;••loed and lot' came • 0<'&.1 thtre wu 11lt. 
Uon for b.lahtr • ....., Tbe deman4 
waa .ano~ or 1t••a chD.olla and 1\8 tua. 
eM• depended larcely on the atnoatll 
ot the union Ia wh1c:b tho demand ba4 
,.,prealoa. Sornelblaa .ore of tb.e 
n~..s:ltles of ltrt, aot tht tuxurltoa or 
<'\'tn the comtortl!, ,.-u tbe llnlnH\tlnc 
moth·e. 
manutaelured producta" art not to I Then wllh tbe TftJ.batlon that wace 
be c:onrua.ed wltb tb~ tlcvrta or lbe MrJu~ra were •nUtted to eouldtrattoa 
amouta re.aUced b7 che.tr '"lt. One In 1he ntaHer or producUuu 0 \'er and 
ot tho 11ore poluta In tho ll~duttr.)' 18 •QhowP *' m• ny hourt of tabor at t.ht 
O'f'erproducUoo, and the bt:nllna do•·n 1Nut monetary l"eward, tamblned w1tll 
ot se11lna prk~• by uncooaro11ed, • cut· tho rrowloa nreo~tb or labor unlted. 
throat C'Om~Ullon under the Jobber- a nd the lnltlll£tDce that alw•r• to .. 
cu~manutacturer t)'atcul. to,.·s realization of power. thtre calfte 
Summary 
1· Th~ ftsure:s of the U. s. Cet~•a& 
Dl:lf'ta\l toDft.rm conrhaatnlr the «:llat~ 
meat ot the Central Rxecuttve Board 
that the cloaltm.aktlre since 19!1 have .. 
been autrerlng trom tconomlc rrl11h1:. 
Over one--tblrd. or tbtlr a ambtr h:l\·e 
bft:o toreed eucl~lr OUt ot the to dus-
t ry, nnd tbc rcn\atnTntt two-th ln!.a 
have l>etn unemploy<!d tor granter por-
!loua or lbc year, Such fts;Uri'O u lf@ 
lhe dom:..nd tor a llvln• wa&t". Tbt 
An,erh~an tta.ndanJ of lfwtn~, ,blell 
b•a been dUIIcult 14 ~lllniP, wa.a usual-
1)' a n Ide• I that ..... etualve and ,..,t or 
va.ttl\\. at a a loran. Detter home•. more 
le lt ure. educ.atton tor · tbf' cbllcfrea. 
Waau ~p_n to be- tbe e.zprenloa of 
an ob}eeUve, the yeanlaa tor a bette" 
l!loolal statui. a bl'Mder cnneepttoa 
of liberty and equallt)'. 
TWtnt.)' T~ CJoakma kcra 
F'oreOd to Leave lndu117 
~. During the perlo4 under· con· 
8fltt'NUtoo, ltilf•l91!;, tbe \'altl~ or 
prodact.s mauufactu~d ct.d not d• 
dloe &a did tbe number or worken. 
OD lbe eonlta.ry, In all but the period 
between 1t!3·19~. tbe value or meum. 
tacut.red produc:1a tncrea~~ed. Uut 
wherea.a In the etoak lndu.llt\)'. 1ho 
value ot prochu:~ta in Jt!.$ --.·u tWI«J aa 
5reat u In 1514. in abe -..·atst and 
dress tnduttry, h -,·a~ tourteeu thnl!l' 
u STel-l~ Norconr, In the poar1od be· 
tween l9!l and J.tt.S·, t.be n.lue or 
products In the cloak, auh and i lr:lrt 
loduatry deereued b)' 1bout U J>tlr 
ee11t, whereas In the drtss tndu1try 
there waa pracuca"ny no decre .. e. 
Thl1 l.s shown In lht" rouo..-lac aet 
ot G(Ur'e;a. 
, anllable -.how a ~at laertue Ia lbe 
number of establlthmtnts for thts 
Only re«nlly llr.' ·OweD D. Vobot 
has bten t.re-dlttd wllb the term "ml-
turat ..-ll.ce:· 1lt don not explain lt.. 
'The •roars o t a c:onceru," Mr. Younr 
111 quoted att aayluc, "tbo'Uid bG dl .. 
trlbu.ted amoa.c the baiMn betop 4• 
TotinG their Jlns to St. oot men tloat· 
Jn~t tn aad out. They all thould s hare 
rc-,rardltss. ot the ~tltloas tber hap-
pen to OCC!I:IPY tor tbe mohltnt (D. 
tbe eoacero." 
1. Tbe tollowlaa e r\a_re, are taken 
trom Uet uUmatea Jlnn 1a: tbe etvdy 
ot t.be Clotktaa aad. Tt'xtJJe 1ada.. 
tr1u JU4e ID lUi ror the "Roaloaal 
Pla.o or .New Yor:t and its t:nv.l~ons.'' 
Tbey are baaed on lpre• or tb4! 
· state faccory 1Dapectors tor ~ew York 
Stale. 
Va lue of Producll '-'•nufutured 
11t4-1t25 
\'.., Cloakt. Rite Wallta. d.reuta 
-and aktrtt: a.ad bouaedreutt 
!tOO ltl1 ItH UH $!-"t,4St,OOO : 1tJ.C07,000 
!&IS Sl9.G09,000· 44~.716,000 
50.438 4ust · 1
11
t!! 40U06.000 410,S5S.OOO 
~ .53U77,S74 134,»1.000 
Cloab .. oulta 
&114 alllr ... r. • ::s, 75.'1 
~--· ......U ........ l~.tU 57,1U 51.m 
llore reeently, 1.be UtorouabCOlAc 
report or tb.e oowernor'a Comml11lon 
thowa tbJ l tho numl>e"r ot workert 
lo tbc cloak lochaatry ba.s dec-reased 
to J$.000 to tbe Mturopotll.an area or 
New York. lu other wonb. aln~e 19J7 
thero h1111 bHn a decrea.se ur u·.ooo 
workara In lbe chy alone. tbrowtn.s 
almott a tbtrd of the OT'II:lAal number 
out ot e mptorment, alto,olber . 
Moreover. tbe4,0 3.5,000 (f!D".Iulnt; 
worker• au«ertd • lnteuaeJy from un· 
emplorm(!ut: tbe Conrnor'e Ctrmmb· 
alon report ahowtac tb(! g-rut m~tJor­
lty of tbem worked less .&han balt 
tbo year. It I~ probably tbl• unem-
ployment •·hkh llCCOilDia tor mu~b 
lower tlpre ot ~ew York cloakma.k· 
E:nJ a;tnn br tho Unlled Stales een· 
eua tor 19%J.-!8,991.. Tbl1 4Utllmato 
p!IQPfUCIDII \.he avuaee number or 
wa&e earner• u contrasted whb .the 
t.o\&1 number wbo depend on "'tbe IJJoo 
dulry tor tbelr taJ'Dioc. 
Tho rollowtt&s pc~rcentagos baeed on 
tbo average eame.ra: tn tho Unlttd 
Staltt ta all braa.c.bts Of the l.Dcla• 
try t bow tbe decline ot the numbe-r of 
• eloakm.lken Ja the count.ty &.s· a 
wholo: I 
C.omparieon of the n,.mber of 
Watt t &m.cra 1ft variowa branc,hel 
-r of the lncfuatry. 
Brooch ltU 1019 19%1 
Tot.al ..... . .... . .. 100 100 100 
~u. .:~:...... J9.S 10.7 -tl~ 
" 'altU a nd dre11e1 ~'·' 
Wrappetl aod · 'I 
1&.1 a;. . 
Muaeclre&MI. . • • • 4:1 u 
UMtrw .. .r an4 
ID4 PCillCOIII .. lt.7 _lU 
All olbort........ 5.i lJ,f 
11.7 
17.4 
II:A ............... $SS,S71,000 
Tlbe 1.112rt1 of tbo tota.e T&I'Qo 
"Produet, as well u the ft«urea of tht 
value added by manuf1cture proTc fn 
the cue of the cloak h:uha.attY. as well 
u that ot the tndre women"• go.r-
me"Dt loduttry (See artlele of ~b. ~) 
tha.t a sm:all~r and amaller number ot 
wor keh are turofns out an tncnu· 
l.nclf ..-alaabte prodaet. 
' Dec.llne in Compa!J"iive 
Importance 
3. The coo1parath·e poallloa ol cbo 
cloak and ault lodq~trr taD be me.u-
cred bT another-ia.dea.-by lbe value 
ol ,.products mnnutactured lu lhc 'fn· 
rlous brllut bea ot lhO Industry, 11 
we take 100 per rt.Dt tor tbe total 
nlue ot all brnc.het or tbe tndu.atry. 
• ·e can eatlm~te lbe t-omp.vath'e htl• 
por'tanee. ot llJ,cb branch . • On the bur, 
Of the CCIUIUS flgurtl, Wt (hid tbU 
tollowrn,: . 
Comp.&nUn lmpo.rtanc.e ln Va lu• • ' 
Prod...ct.e 
llrauch 1GI4 1913 19~1 1923 192;; 
£at1re 









dreue.a 3G 3 37. iO.:! . ..... 49. 
Under· 
wur and I' 
Petlleo:u 11.1 10 . .,. 10.:1 $.1 1.1 
Mlaeet-
laneOua-
Othera :. !i !i.t 10.3 9.~ & ! 
(Note-\\'allll, drei&U, •·rJt~Ji'i:r• ano 
b:ouae.druue11 arll hare combined 
ploycrs toward lhc workers• org:~nlzatlon In lhc cloak lnd.nstry, 
and, lo.at but not least., ror the bro:~dly constructh-c viewpoint on 
Indus trial Gnd labor nu1Ucrs or t.bc dJ"Ungul~hccl Oonrd or Rcfor-
eea In the Clcw'llland women's garment tuUu&lry, MCBsrs. J ohn n. 




!. At the same tlutt that the work· 
era• nob ba•e lbua dlmlnt&htd In 
aumbtr aad in emptormeni. tbe T0.1ue 
of pl"'duc:tl hae Increased IWO told. 
While wo do not have the .ep.arate 
ft.c'uret tor tbe ,.alue adde-d by manu: 
tactu~. I. e. by tbt worliera. ror fbJs 
br&Dth of tbe'4Ddustr1. the ftpru for 
th' enUre ladu11tr~ • ·ould lndleate 
tbat the cruter part or tbb value- ot 
produ..c:t.a wu adfia In ma.nutacture. 
OD•tlalr4. u - JU.D• ·worktra ... b:&"-
ttt,;.ect out orr . . ... tl ttl. _..___ .,....,. .41 
cruter valo~ a1tbou.1h aU of u,.e 
product. JWL{ not bave •beeo told at 
that value <lu~ to competitive tondl· 
Uoaa In a cha.otle mark~t. 
3. The ma.nuracture of dreaes hu 
~placed lllat ot a104&h a.2t tho most 
Important branch or tbe lru.llee' car· 
mt.ot lodu•tr·>·· ·nurert!ntu Jo the na· 
ture of • klll requlrtd, In lht trpe or 
~·or.kfn already drawn lnlo the dress 
t.rndc tu wllge t~ta&ulards and lo unlon-
lzatJoo baTC! dtterred a theoretJC21Jt 
poulblt Qo..- fn>Dt lbO ClOak IDIO !be 
4re.a lw1ua1.T)" and ~ «~n!M!qutnt l)r&o 
aenaUoo ot tbe ll.l~h uolon 1taadardl 
prevaiiiDC' bctort the elt.m.u. of tbe de-
preu.loa. A dlatvulon ot tbe sbl.but· 
ulJOil ot bolh Lbeae braoebe. on tbe 
baits or auch a dlr~ted Ao•· tau bolo 
au,gacited. to th~ de.ta:gatca: ot tbo forth· 
oomla• eoa.veoUoo by t.be 0. £. U· ~ 
Resolution 
Tb.tr. a.rt ca.ny ttOu fOft or emptor· 
meat. In not all or tbem doet .._ 
wn•r· M•j tbe OpportunJly ot dnOJt.. 
toa blJI tift. 41 a matter or tact. 
lb•re are ooaP&r&Un.lt few wM:re 
•r.r'&a9''\Ya,~WY1W.~~ 9B"l01~n.. 
obJtcth e the rat.sl_oa ot tbote w.llo t.oU 
10 a hl,!bor pl&ae, tbc poulblo -
ftd.arlts mutt be eoo.~ldert:d. u a 
whole. It tbo obJee• or ltre 11 tho 
purault ot bappton.IJ thttrtl lnnt t be u ·· -T' .. 
equal cl~ to rtaHse lt. ,.bero mAT 
M ta.Uurt-1, but lb~,. IDU.I:t DOl be fo,.. 
ordaloecl. The wa.ce te.rner 11 a i•A1• 
thank'tul tor sood adwlce o.n~ cflortl 
nt tl.ll&istance, but .. u a clan h e ftodl 
that be mutt • ork out bla oWD 11&1....,. 
tloa. Ua pr-1'1, tDlou Ill<, raiMI 
J"'e geueral level ot r.uH\1rtt JIJit to abe 
bwat. tbat be 11 .... mlna to help In tbt 
srt4l ta..Jk. 
50 Girla Will Get Free 
Tuition in Barnard 
Summer School 
Th.e .U..ruAr4 Sammer School tor 
Women ~.o Jndutry will admJt 10 
N'ew York 6tY Wom~D worken to 1tl 
t is •ee.U eovM wbkb wUI open oa 
July 2. at Baruud Colle1e. Tbt •• 
j4!cta oaered are: Jilconotnh:a. Hlatory, 
Se1eue. PQ'cholOSY. Literature aad 
En&u.h. Ua.u.ally uda •lad.eut _JIYe 
coones ia .Ecoo.omic:a, Eacll&b alll'ie 
otber •ubJeet. 
"'"• lbe workers or tbc nrnt or Snd· 
ow1ky Co11tume. !!S West a:tth Str.eet 
(a dre._'" •bop) anembl~d lu meet1:Jtl', 
uunhaous.ty a~:.n:e to ;-lve eTt r')' pos· 
albiO moral :wd lhmnclnl support . to 
our Onion. In " '' Jlt;scnt c tfC>rt to 
unionize the: Opt'U lhO(l,. AI OU!' IDI• 
tlal conrrtbuUon, we ;.re torll'llrdtng to 
rhe omrte the •u"'m or $113.00. Stmnai-
c.ontrlbullons .,.HI b~ made wceldy. as 
loug "' tbcPr~tnt dr1ve tut1. tn~1~"::!:~c:t~:~n,5~bew: 
v.·e take lht.a opportually to declare 
our absolute conGde nce In Lbe. honest:y wcwktn will lN &warded· Kbolan.blp&. -
~tnd lnte.;rtty of t he otrle:crll or our ODIJ' womn workla, wUh tbe too
1
1a or 
Union, wbo are ·~mrkln~; ltreleulr to thtlr tradf!, all4 not lb • .-uoe" 1017 
ptacu our OTganl&atlou ou a tolld faun· capacity, are adm.tttec.l. Tbe .c.hot&P. 
dation, onreomh,,; heroically V~:e tn.· ablps t:adde a eacnpltte w••~ 
~lc demoralluu lon and obaoRI wblcb _, _ ... &114 • peat 114n DIAP 
thO Commuralltlt had uu,.cd durln& ~· to tbe arre.attemeat. by wbi~h tbt 1U1· 
the ir lborl .. rel&n". w e: nt the same dt-nt lh e In tbetr own home~, 
time. ca11 upon ,.,•ery drf·um:&.ker Applleaata •~ rtoflulr~ to lave haC 
worktnc tn lbf' tnduatry t n batk up two years f'X~imee tn lndul!try aal 
our or·,-aotz:a.llon In Us 11re-ynt e« ort. l • •lxlh «nlde ed:uea.tlon Of' Ill f'QUl,.... 
110 thnt lt8 broAd rpconstrurttqn J)to- lent. Thote who wld1 let ..e1ud7 tbtt 
~ram mn1 be e'rrled to A !llucceurul 11t1mm~r may oppJy 10 the .Bft,rnor4_;_ 
conctu•lon. Bamm'!r Scboot .. offt«. !!tl :Wad.10• M~X " HE, Shop Chal~"ft. 1 AfttiWf', Sew Yortt. 
J 
Wotrten Can Be OTganized 
Dltcuulon at Conferen~ on How t o Ora;anlze the Unora;anlzed 
Under Joint Auapl~ of the Labor Colloa;e of Phlladolphla 
and Central Labor Union Weekly Educationai .Calendar 
lly FANNIA M. COHN wpecJal pr.U tor wom~D In P'lemlth 
and •' reneb. Tho pbeuomenal crnwtb 
of tbe A.marlc:an. Worken' EdueaUoo 
Monment 11 grt~allr due to women. 
Wum~u lo the taok aod flit of lbe 
ualou-etpeclallr Jewl•h tfomea. 
baYt btta amon1 lht motl ardent aup-
porten o·t Workers' YAuutlon. 
WASH INOTON .IRVINO HIOH 'scHOOl, RoOM 530 
Saturday, March 3 ' 
UO P. Ill. Dr. Ji. I . Carm&Do-Tbe cu .. of Amtrkao Clr lllutloo. ~ oa 
ou the boOk br Charlea and Ma.ry .Beard: a coune of 4YO l.eNOaa. 
. . . / 
P. S. 11, 314 WEST 21rt STREET, Between 8th and 9th Avenuea 
' · T uesdays 
I .T Ia quito .ome f.lmo that we han tto'PI)ed O.ktac. 'Can maa be or-
pnts ed1"' Out Wt'! fltll Uk, "CaD 
tN.Oiflt be or&anta.edt W• .cut want 
to know whether 01Jr berculoao er· 
torte at woman'• nra:anlaaUon can be 
ICQPIY rewMdad. Tho )'OUD& womau't 
tanor1 ure l~t of ehort duraUon. we 
bear. Tbe flapper ta yato. She I• 
de-truethe. 
Truo. Aller m.anla&~ a alrl 11 apt to 
leave the fl9lorr. tJut abo beoOmtt tbe 
wile of a -A-tlrker. and the mother of 
worker~. Wbat an opportunltr ror 
ber to utilise the knowlecl&o or trade 
untonlllm •he b•• acqutrtd! How well 
tb.e--tbe ·former ·union m.tmbe:r-eao 
enter Into the ittlrlt of her workloc· 
tamll,. Wltb an uudt-ratandlq: that 11 
AJrtadr worklac- Oten rMllu that 
trtlu.s to keep women Jn subordlnrH6 
po11Uoo at uuk!U~ labor. u wu 
dono after the Jndutlrlal Rel'olutton, 
cuaot k Mp womtll oa·t or lndu.strr. 
Such dlacrlml.oatloo wtu oalr te:a4 to 
awtll tbe armr Of tho uaorp.nlud 
workers .. 
l.lO P. M. Pbrtlca.1 tratnlnt • .octal and folk danclns. 
7.30 P. M. Hwtmmll:t& In pool-.nd~r eouapetent tn•trueton. Drlnc 9D&plec. 
INJ batb1n~ t ult, cap and towel. \.._ 
• I 
COOPERATNE HALL, 268 PARKER AVENUE, CLIFTON,. N. J , 
Saturday, Match 3 •. 
a P . M.-Boc.lal and Dane~ tor Hand Embrotder, Work&n. Local 72.. Pu&ak. 
V&.lJey R.o3e Serenade,... Tlckt-\1 60 cent.a. JneludiD&: W'VCS.robe.. 
PHILADELPHIA, 52 NORTH 10 STREET 
Monday Evenlna;s 
pr)cel""'! I 
The ial'l"!' I• Yaln .. Trad• unlonlsm 
will Ju.at feed tbat vaulty, but In a 
wb.o\e.ome way. Tbo Wllb tor power 
deeply rooted In woman u well u 
Dr. Wrt&ht- Cont<lmporarr Literature. 
Dut alu, o14 preJudices a~ttlllit 
womi.a arc auu wttb u.s. We eb.aa&e 
mor. alowlr thaa the lutltuUont we 
an c.ha.Dila.c. Jltnee. the ta.rdr 
p-owth ot wom~n·, trm.do,... uolon•. 
Hence, the llar;trla.« tebo of tha-t al· 
mo1t obaolete. •·can women bO or· 
p.alttcS!" 
Friday, March 9 
s l'.M.-UNITY JtEUNION DANCE IN PIU!.ADEI.PIIIA, Lobor lollltote, SIO 
Loc:v.at St.reeL Yor tntnrmat190 and tkUia apply Local $0, 5J 
• H. lOtb Street~ Pbltadelpbla, Pa. 
So tar wtr~ havo been 1anonu1l of the ac.bltnme.nlt mu.tt •peak. U u'iDpet.-
tac:tlc:l to use In attmpliDI to orp0o tOuo~ued, to men. Wor'ken' Education 
Ill women .. Ignorant of tbolr 1)6)'ebol· renala to woman her laportaat:e to 
orr, atrald of tbe lndldduaU.atk trena ladunry, and &I fee he.r c.onftdenct. 
of their ac.tlvltlfl. Only t1owly hat tt Few of our t&lkera 011 tbe Importance 
daW!Ied ou u that tn tbe put wom· or orranllln& women, have. mllde a 
I rrQbm•at.a w'blt h tbe boapltalltr eom· mJtee wa• kept bU47 atrvlaa. ·· Many eal)r.-.ed the o·ptoloD lhat lhla 
attatr would be the talk of tiM dar ia 
ta man. muat lead e r en the molt valo 
Into oraanlutJon that bu chen so 
madt powrr to mto. aa4 mu1t eure11 
do (be •mo tor wOmen. Tbe tra.d:e 
na.lo11 w111 dll out all that YOM that 
the "pr•• lire or the modera sirl 
a:eat.M, and ftll It out moat adtantare-
oiailr.' All tbla muat be pruebt<l to 
, eo'• &(UvHiea • ere l.nd.hldu.allltlc. tburoucb atudr of tbo problem . .. A 
t.be Aops. flere wae anotbtr PI»>f 
that ac)(lal acthlUea arc mo.t Impor-
tant to a ualoa. e~pec:latlr whee It Jt 
tompc'loled ~f )'OUDI people.. • 
the malo membera ot our unloa•. at 
; Ule n:atral bocUea of t..belr orpl1l&a~ 
for tber were m01t17 tponLa.ottOua. comprebtnaiYe work on tbe lubjt<:t l'a 
No• womeo work 111 vou!hl. delecaL.. a atu.d7 bJ' Dr. The:reaa Wo,r.un. ~•\ 
· tac poWF to t.boM • am_Of.l theDl eap&.- Woman Worker and tbe Trado) 
ble of t1KU\lq tbe collecUn wt.ab... Unlou. .. 
' UODI, and at th11 lOC"ala. Let maa 
--~~
workera u HrfoutlT aa ht ou.abt to 
ud oae of tbe mal.n dUiealtles lmped· 
lal' a powt:rfuul woman'a trade uaJn 
wtll be elh:Dtna.te-4. 
Alrudy wnmen haYe ahow-n that 
tbet are not reluclaa.t to take parl ID 
the trade unloa monmtnt ud tb.&L 
.a-etr :[t4rltcJpaUon Ia mot\ etrecthe. 
Mr. Cb.Q. D. Cavan.aua:b ot tho. £lee· 
triect.l Workera'UnLon, wbo ot~tanllod 
the Weet l.7nn plant or t.be O«neral 
Electric Comp~ar In tho ltts atrlko. 
atatH that about 40 per eent ot the 
w9rkers who participated were wom· 
en. "The women were a biJ: aawet and 
did wonderCul "'·ork.' Tht. ltaumeat 
by Mr. CaYaonaa&b b.U been proven 
Ume a.ad &~AID ta ladu.atrtea wheN 
TOIDtn are t.mplored tu rreat nu.m· 
be~uth u tho carmeat lnduatrJ. 
Tbei\ baYe not ont' stoppod work 
when their union wU retua.ed recopl· 
Uon, but have ecarrled on protracted 
and lotta.se ttrlkes, ban born tbe 
•atre.rlnna entnllad In • uch JJtrugghm. ~ 
But mor~ Important; afler tho -.te-
tory lhaJ' succeedc.."<l In retalnl.ag their 
union. In a ft&bUoc condltton u a 
prupcr lnatru~:Qent tor their protec· 
Uoo. Suc.b tlfertl.-e orp.ai&OlUon. has 
bean achieved In many loeala of the 
lnteru:.don:al L:adtes• Oa.rmenl Work· 
en' Union. . Local No. Sl of "'the 
Ualt.ed. Tutllt> Worken at Sate'tn, 
!Ita.-.. Ia cumpoud eb.letty of roua.c 
women and daapllo tho doubt or nian1 
u to tbe poalbtllty ot m&lotatotoc 
lt. baa e.xt-.ted without Jnterruplloo 
for etcbt 1011ro. • 1. 
ODIT. lat417 han we learned that tha The, laUUII"e.nt orPol&tr hAl lea.ra.~ 
b • r _. OTt:t"W...l!.._d.u.alrka Wtaere ~ that aa orpnl&&U ~K 
womeD aN- emploJed ¥ p.aeral 
Nllt t.o orp.a.laatloa.. Jn apiW of ·a and the tpec.lflc. Jn the pc:ep&ratlon 
larce turnover. the women'e drHI lo- of literature. for lutanet:, tbe~problem 
cab 111 tbe toten.allout.l Ladlta' Oar- with wblch all wOrking 't'ODieo. lite 
ment Workera' Uulon bad been bullt coarroated. abo\lhl be touchtd on, u 
with permanent. om~.-. a.od a per• '"H aJ thole to the 1pceiRe Indus try 
manent trtuury. Ex~rtenco wbleb lof·ad.td at the UmdWhu::. Llmlted 
bas t.aucht men .hu 11.10 en1lgbtoned. •pace kMP-" me from U:pllllaUio_s ~oa 
tbelr 1laters. thla. Tb.e « enenl appul tends to 
So rar we haven't ltarntd the proper overcome tlmtl··houored prtJuciJcu: 
approath or tbe worklac womao.. For lhe spultlc appeal. dnliDI' with~ con· 
1be does durer from bcr brother In diUoaa ln a p:uUcular IndustrY. 
her atltu.de toward• lbe aolutloo of comes mach dosu home. Tbti lo· 
. a probl~m. To ono k:nowlna; the dU· teiiiJgent oranlaer dnds that the str-
Geultlea betelt.lo.: anr orp.nlnr. It 11 aalara wtth quea'tlont and a row an· 
hard Indeed to hand out au.q:eatlous. awe~. 1Umulate l~d•Ptndea.t thou"'-t: 
to state deftntt.ely what method wtfl tbat eentrnl location and cotlnei& of 
achlo•it ru ulll. But J daro aaneat a mHt1Dc·b&U* tor women mu:at not 
tbat women on;anllert ~ rpake an be tpore<t: that the Appeal to tbe 
cft'eet.ln fappeul to worktor wom;a.. ; Ktrl*a desire for more mon•Y to p.s::r 
Tbn, womtn'a rbe to le:t.dt'nhlp I tor1 tho laundr'y. and to baYo more 
IDU!It pro•e a •Umutant to the un· lelaur~. to pay motbu tnouKh to ~~:et 
orp.nlud. Human and tndufltrlal ele- help, l.a • a very pn.cUcal argumeftt. 
ment.a confront u.a. Th• t:baractu ot Tbe .aew o~nlu:r la ..-sure to mate 
the a:roup, lta mclm1 and IJoclal btt.clc:· much or . •oman's dttlre Cor power, 
1rbund. , Thla mUJt be well borne lo and tor the appro•at of tathns and 
· all ad. Tben the loc:allly, traditions, brothers And awet>thtarttl. The new 
~ode .or. ethics. eooce;ptl6n or 't!hali 11 orpnlur will abake muclt of the Rap-
proper, womanly conduct. NO or- ~r·a freedom trom prejudJea. or be.r 
c:ao.lur will be suteeurou In :.. e-am· new ac:qutr•mf!-nll. her re&dlnf!SI "to 
palgn bcfure lfUtb 6. ' ltUdf Js com• try aoythiDI OOCe", Tht awa'l.toed 
pleted. Ladt c r !'urh knowledge h:ur.\ new org':tnlzer, phl8 workers· edqe&· 
to my mlod, hindered '\\'Omen't ~;~ . tlon. plu.s awakened eonKloutaeu of 
·camzauoaa berttotore. • the men union members to the 1'ltal 
Indeed, "'0 are wUJin: to learn. lmportaote o l women's orputuuoD.. 
Ue.oef'. tbls c::onlerence,.and the many mu.•t \)ria~ !'bout Jmprernable unton1 
cOa.tvre.oen slnc:e Uut A. F. ot L.·. 19!4. or boti mtn a.pd yo'!'erL 
Unfor-tunately,· DO deftnlto plan bu · 
been tormutayd. to Co11o_- "up tbe or· L 1 41 \. • bl d 
pnlutlon work tbat bat boen ltarted. oca ::SOC:Ja e an 
• The atraJr wu arr1aced br t.bo 
Educatlooal Doparlmut aad Local • L 
Tbo ex.ccleat spirit that pM)nalltd ia 
tbe WJ WU la DO amall 41Cf"t'1 dae 
r,~J,Y~~-.b~Jn""~~ 
alated of Brothin Plctllo, Brown, ' 
Krlcatelo, Karp Gd O'COilDOI, and 
Slalera Ellher Pfraeblt.&. Marcare.t 
Alln1:tn and I'Ather Shane. 
The Rae 'of American 
Civilization . 
J 
Sued o, lhe Rise of Amerluf't Civil._ 
ution, by Ch.,.t .. and Mary Burd-
CowrM Giv•n Jn Our Worker•• Un .. 
. n.-.ity, Saturdaya, 1:30 P. M • ._ 
Dr. H. J. O&rman can Do lotroduc::· 
tlon to hla eoune oo Tbt Rise of 
AmerlalP. Ctfllluflon l:ut Saturd37 
acternooa~ Hb dlac:u.aatoo 11 b&Hd oD 
the book wrfuen br Proteuor Charles 
and lira. Mary Beard. 
The ftn1t •eulon wJJI be Kl•en Sat.. 
UrdaJ. Mart.h l. at 1.30 p. m. Ia Wash· 
lng.ton ~ JrY'InK JUa-b Scbool. room SlO. 
The ohrse W111 eoMiet ot. four It»: 
turtl and wtll be mnllnutd '\ll"foekly at 
th~ aam,. plr.ce nnd tlmt. 
Recreation. Claaa Every 
Tuesday 6~30. P.-M. 
inP.S. ll 
A Cf'OUP or our· members meet.• 
every 1'u~dll)' ut ,.30 p. m. lu P. S. 
11. 31f 'Vfit. !lit Strte[""'fo'i"Ph7lllc:aJ 
Not ooly I~ our own country\ but 
tb_roq:boat E'orope, womu ha•o dem· 
oo,tralA!d tbetr;rsanl&ed poWe.r. Tbe 
united rro.ut or the Ea.cllab women·• 
1:00pent1n •unds a.catoal tlle COYUD--
meat'a A.DU·Trut Ualoo. Bit. w-aa au 
t.n.plrtoc •uau:r.ple to all womtu.. Tbe 
a&aM ll t.ruo la. ~naaa.r, aoconUoc 
to the report by l"tau. Kurturat. 
p.re~lckDt of a coorenoce beld :\t K!et. 
Tbo ••• le t<11o Ia llolcl..., wltlo a 
To my mind, ... must conce•~·· on Dance a Fine Affair " 
an opptOJ to "'""" In tbelr uoloM. 
SJDco orpulut'loo baa bft'o mao•• 
work .,rrom • tlmo tmmcmorli.l, mAn 
muat be con•lnced ol tbe d'l'lnblllty 
and PGHiblllty or orc-nnla.to« womeo. 
• ~ efl'ecUYe way to Ut• lbl• ~ 
\ pe-al to them fa throuab tbe · medltiiD 
of Worker'a E4ucatloft,~ fteld l.n 
wblch womc.n b&'re cr'•U7 dltlfa· 
cull!'~ tllt-lfOO., ]t'·o Ia • a' o 
Oo Wuhlncton'a DlrtbU.r, Wt<lo ... 
day. Fobruarr 22. anera.t bi1Ddrecis 
membna of tb6 Tacken. rleater and 
UemtUlchera Ualou Local 41. t. L. ·a. 
VI. u. e&,!._e .!!Jb~ People'• lloua .. o for 
a daDee a.nd JOCJabt.. Tbt)' wen 
tbere ftoql earlr atteruooo unUl 1 
P• I... 4&Dc:l'l' to ~· aaalc o! tllo &• 
.. nut ordloota;a, aad Ul071DC U.. ,.. 
' training aod ~tcr~atlon. FToca. '.30 
to 1.30 tbey bne enreiRet, eoe!al .o.nd 
folk ~d,oelnc. At 7.20 they b.au ~ 
• • Imming .lcaeona to tho pool. All ao-. 
thlltf! ue uader tbe dlrec:Uoa of 
competent lnat.ructon. For the pool 
a one J)l~ P"PJ" batb.lo.c suit. cap aud 
towel n.re required. 
.Adcnl•ton ll free to our meJDber., 
e~ept teu cent» tor tbo ue of the 
swlmmloc pool. \ 
Come aod Join tl:all .CTOUP &Dd apu4 
a boll! a reek In pbrolcel dlfOiop. 
moDI. Oet tbt habit of dall7 uordM 





Tyranny of Courts . 
NOIIIIIAN THOIIIAI 
1.---
~ 'wllole uUoa baa aa. Sat•n.t 
Ia l.llt ........ at tbal 111&7 be Mt 
.,.Utla"~ or Usa 1. 1\. T. aubny 
...,.u.c COIDII&D7 Ia Ntw York ror a 
bl.abtl' tart u well a. the •PPMl of 
tile .... tomp&.OJ qaJo.at any at· 
lc<IDPt b)' tbe A. J', or 1.. to OrplllM 
Ita worbn. Tbe J. R. T. la ~aow lr7· 
lac to •t ulde lllro"Sh obe teder.l 
eourte VI• 5 etDt tan u coatlMatory 1 Ia apJLO ot tbe fact tbat it ll 80leDSDI1 
&l:ed. Ia Ust coatract betwoea tho com· 
p&.D.J' u operator aud tho ctt.y u 
owatr. MOf'f'OYtr'. under tba t COD• 
tract tho J. lt. T. Ia makln.c money. 
Jt It hafd to lett bow any C:O\Irt caD 
Usteo to •ucb a plea u lho compauy 
PretM!Dt&. 
~ oar er111e11111 oo tbe meacer no 
!lOri or"Dle blll Ia llle dall7 P,.pera. 
It ta t.a.lr ·to 1&7 that the 11"tlole btU ta 
tK1ter thall tbe deapatchet would In· 
dleate, ~r aa a c:ou.diUdo or permit· 
to.a amalp.matloD a nluable t&et and· ' 
ta.a anD~)" Is &\ltomatleally..-te be ae' 
tap and tbe Set:retary ot Commerce It 
to be c.bar·ce4 wltb the daly ot proo 
l~tla&' tbe public an4 labor h'Om u~ 
ploltatiOn. The bill, u aome or Ita 
1trteoda a.rcue. Ia probably better than 
nothtn.c. D\lt aot mucb,. It ls rtdlcu· 
loua tbat ~ -wbould 10 on usu.mlac 
tbat tbe p.abllc canDOC be educated 
to a real prona.m bat we ma.At be 
~ked &lone with doubtfUl paUla· 
ifl.u lt we were .In Coof;rte• wo 
tal&ht vote for thll biU, In the doubt· 
tul ennt that tt uer comes t.o a vote, 
but we ahoula rldk:ule the tdea tbat 
fl Ia lhe e mclent way to cure the coat 
1•4Yetrr or 110 terrlblo olckness or 
ftYe.n tn edueate tbe public to a moro 
fundamental remedy .. 
SOME QUESTIONS FOR 
MR. ROCKEFELLER 
Pi-essmen and SJ.ee{Metal Workers. 
Endorse l.Jn.on Health Center 
PAULINI M, NIWMAN 
Dun Altred O•r• ·of the Coluinbla 
Untn.ralt7 Stbool ot Utntal aa.d Onlh 
Surrr1 •tatee that .. Dfntlttr7 now 11 
In na.eh ot oaly lbe wtaltb.J, or thoH 
MrYtd In ebarlubto lnatllutlonl.." 
This ttatt-ment of ~tr. Owre 11 Inter· 
ettiDC- to thO.C ot Ul who haYO knowtt 
that a1J atone. We have alwa11 utd 
that tor the workln1 people. tbero 
~tM.ra.• to l'o • no eholoe-ellher the 
hlcb. paid dta.tltt or lhe cba.rltable ta.· 
aUtuUoo. Ue ~nnot. or courM, co 
to the high prh..~ dtnllal. N'e1thu 
does be want to 10 to tho charflJ' 
c:Jinle. Re Ia. thPf't'for-e. 's1ret11 "'mut.b 
forC:fll to nttch.'Ct bli ttilth until •uc.b 
tlb'lP &I Ultlr eondlltuo torco btm to 
atte.ocl to them. 
JL ta Umelr. In view ot what Mr. 
therdore, to•Hed to eon1e aD4 11M 
botb dtpartmeat•. Tbe medical tlt~k: 
11 at 1St Eut l'ltb Stfftt, ud tiM 
dtntat cllat.c-at 2!! ~th An•••· cor. 
,,. tiUb tilreet. The houra or the tor--
mtr .,. troll:l 1l to 1.30 p. m. aad 
troa:a I to 1 p. m.. while the clntal 
departmt:nt t.a open from 10 a. a to 
1 p.m. 
Greatneu-What Ia It? 
Lut Moacta1, PlonHr Youth. Forum 
held Ita Ve'bntary mrellaK. a t a W. 11. 
Dr. ~. 0. Undeman led tbe dleeu-
\ton. whlda •u-··creataeu-11 It a 
Pera.oaal or a Sodat Qua11ty!"" About 
30 PtonHr Youth metnben · were p,.,.. 
ent aad JO adults cue.ta. At the 
elo10 of the hour. Or. Lindeman told 
t h,. youncttert. ''You bua a t.lea,....,ld 
candor lbal I And lllmulallnr a nd 
UIIUitU:&I."" 
Druuo Lat ker will lead t ho Mat"Cb 
JO•orum and Or. Lindeman will lead 
tho one after that. 
tJader no proper tb~ry or law or 
the runcUon• ot tho Judiciary a ro Uae 
courta tntltled to the power they now 
r~uently tJalm In the matter or In· 
Junction~~ and rate HttloK. TC) elalm 
It 18 fllhe(lr JudiciAl UIUifPI1110n, lt 11 •. 
moreover. UtHitt'N'tlon by tho lea lllt•Mt· 
httactory bMr.-;h of our go•arnmant. 
An'd •• ,.ay thl1 with no .par!tlcular 
enthut!IMm tor tha "'"CM:utiYa or 1<!&11· 
)alive branches. 
O,otlder the tact•. Ju1tlc:e t or the 
poor '" a tra.sedy. WIIUrun a. :ratt 
bhn&eU hu admlutea- that criminal 
Juatloe In America It & dlqraco. Our 
couita M'e w~ll-al,h hopele-.,ly bou.od 
Dy conlra!Jt -..· IUa o'he r oil men 
and butlnalll magnate$ "·bo appl:aua 
Co). Stewart's detlancc or tho people, 
John D. Rockefeller, Jr .• looks Jlke an 
Ow-re baa tlalt"IJ, to a ll •ttcnllan ot 
the ot~aola~l m~n ar1d women or thl•· 
c:lt,y to ecnl~lf rt~ndered by the Union 
·Health Center. The DNHal Dcvart.-
hlC'It hi equlpJ)<.'tl "'Uh !!3 c:bo.tr unltll. 
It bn~t an X·ra y h•boracury, and a 
.1roup ot COIDJ,etent d(I0\1813. Tho 'teea 
arc. moderate, fllnto the ch.nrt':c• aru 
balled on coat of lnbor, mat~rlal and 
overhead Ul>(!nacs. It Is nOt a proftt1 
maklnc ln•Ututlon. 
. hone.at man. Ne,·erthel"u bls teatl· The Ntdtaal Department. too. Ia 
mony and bl.a actions ht ,encra1 ralsa equipped to take nrc or the n·eods of 
aome ttueatioas uot rtauerlpc oltber 
1 
ualoo worker.. ll 1111 with thli In 
to hla eoaacfenc:e or bls tnteiUgeuc:e. mind. &hat tb• wrller addrt:1111ed &t Y• 
Our Edueatlonal 04Jpartment con• 
tJnuea to render utetul aervlce to our 
memb~ra tn helping them aeleet boob .• 
to rea d and collect. LAtely nry Ill· 
tere.allnc boob ha•e appeantd: oa 
•octal and economic p1'0blem•, &ad 
alao trctloo. Some ot t.he t.be.e boob 
For inatance. "''bat kind or a ttory erat union me~Unp lut week. and 
did he' awallnw rrom Col. Stewart the annoqeemtnt that the Union 
wblcb. orl&lnally "made· blm accept ·HeaHh Center hu optntd lt.s dooN to 
without protut thls n.ooo.ooo fate tbem and their filmfll4!11 Wu r«eiYed 
we ca.n o tter our mP-mbera at milcb. 
reduced prtcet. We wUI be clad fo 
ha.,'o them •ltlt oor Education ~ 
partmeat at ~ We1t tatb Street 
U.b P~ent. Tbe tower c:ourll a· 
peclally ..,.. oubJe<t to dlnoct pollllcal 
and lu.odal prwaart:. They aro re-
Pt&tedly UMd by clenr tawyen& to 
bloclt an4 not further Juttic:e. aa. tor 
lulallu. by Mu Sttutr Ia blO<kiDJ< 
the ID"'NtfpUoo b to the Qutullboro 
.-wu JC&.D.d.ala Ia N. Y. The be« law· 
)'C!ft IJitraMl't'ft tAJa!.t..tbflo ud .... le. 
oi't tlt .. r prot...,oa ud Ut.e toort:&. Yet 
It I• tbf!M cotuta wbldl C&Daot prop. 
erly baudlo t.klr owa. jobt wbl(.b ar· 
roptc to thtm~ttln• rlcbll ot rate 
rtnladoo a_od lalunetlcm powen 
wblda uo court.a ourht to hue. Here 
b a poUUeal laue YILal to demotrac:r. 
sale wbfeb ... .., \_n inJury oot only_ tu at tbac mt-ttlnp wUb a ll'ftt dta1 
oil conoamora and ott' .... rters, but of tntbuot .. m. Unity House Ia Jwt At Beau· 
•••• 10 company stockbold•~· Aad TbtT need oath • pl..... Tbolr ram· u'.fulm' Wm' •· r "- m' s, __ _ 
bow In tbo ntlll~ or Col~rado. Uln need the ,."l«o obo lloalth ~ '" ~
Bary~ae. 1>:.], .•nd _ _,"<"'lld>re ~r. otb_er ~~., can ct•e lllem. All union -Pay It a Viait and Co~ 
placef 41~ be~ fC Ide& that ll1a DWDbera aod -tbtfi ~L-en:, ... ., L.'::., .. ·-.~ ~~ !... _ _ 
r.u.er ••d tJ>e ·swulud ou eom. l 7;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:!;:=:=:=:=;;;::=;;;~;:;;;:~~=;;i;;i~;:;~ p&ny h.ad done ao much tor the work· 11 
t.l'f.! nta ~natant «:.ry that he ls ODlJ . DR E s s M 
an 1Dnstor and a -mfnorlty tt.oc.t · · A K E R s 
bolder In tbeie •arlous eompinles aad ' 
MEMBER~ OF LOCAL 22, I. L. G. W. U. 
Jt toolct as It the AmP.rlc:a.n poople 
had had t.b~ e.neray ancl ln,telllkence 
t o ~ut a bt1 cr·lmp In thla $800,000,000 
lint lnat.a11mtnt on tho maddtMt aml 
most criminal blc navy JlrGRTAm yet 
devlaed. Caullout~ C.ltlo h&t hea rd 
t11e rumbling and a1roe1J to 11 cut In 
evcr)'thlnK but eruiiKlrl. Yet It t1 pro-
C.I!!f"ly tllcfle twenty·tlve rrullliH'"' at 
$17,000,000 APiece which Wft M(ltl IM~t 
tor- dOt('Mtl ot 'our own eh~rc'!.._ Th~y 
are, Be Admiral rtunktlt ti!Urted OUI, 
tiiUJtul only tor war with l.!n;lnnd or 
for chaHtlugllht her m.Mtery t>C the 
't!Cill!. Keep CYtry Con~er~~..,m~n you 
know of bomhardcd with ~rOICl1itJs 
Ag:;tlm,t thla nucal rnco Into th-e nu t 
l.he.retor~ not . prlm.ariJy -re:spoaalbte 
for their conduct is. by the wi:r. a 
beauurul tuustratlon or the almost 
eompltte · moral lrre~pOn.aJblllty o( 
lhe prcaent c:apltallst 5}'&te.m . Jt tho 
Rncketellerfl: are·~ r~pobslbte. who Regular Section Meetings 
are! 
NICARAGUA AND- SOME GENTLE· 
MEN F.ROM K A NSAS •. ' 
, . will be held 
Thursday, March 8, 1928 
at 7:30P. M. 
BRONX: I 
In the followl~g places: 
MCKINLEY SQUARE CARDENS, 1258 Boston Road 
DOWN TO.WN: "- ' 1 
BEETHOVEN HAll, '210 East 5th Street 
BROWNSVILLE: 
LABOR LYCEUM, 219 Sack.man Street 
WAr. 
Senator Capper or Kan11aa lntrc;,.. 
duccd a good rcaoluUon (Ot)ltlng to 
tbe .... outla.wry or war. l wrote him to 
•:ons;ratulate blm on If a~nd to a.11k 
ho\\· Car he ·tbougbt . U1e Admlnlstra· 
tlon's Nlcn.rauguao •·ar · l'·u conslc· 
cent " ' itb his rl!~Oiullon.. He.. ropllaa 
thnt he 11s •·not yet convinced that we 
could cor.slst~nlly stay out or ~lcara· 
gua" and quote:a J\merlean mlulstcr 1 
EIK-rhardt, "a 1 c:illzen or Salina, Kan-
NATIONALIZE T HE COAL MINES saa'' a.s uyln~ that "Cully 90 per cent 
Very important report In connection with the present 
organization campslcn will be discussed. 
These section meetlnp wilr meet hereafter regularly 
every 2nd and 4th Thursday of each month, , 
llH:lu~ a Conxreulon.al in.,~tt,;a.- ot tho people or' Sl~u:a want· tho 
tfon or thP M)al lhuaUon whfth llhoutd United States to stay oa lbe Job:' 
lndud~ Colorado u wt"ll ._ Pennarl· Well, maybe. R'at on lbt!!: Tery da, 
nnh1 . Ohio and Wttu \'lr«inln may t received thl1 letter 1 read a: state-
H-1'1'~ to malct YlYhl that mllf'ry at melu by tbe New York Times corre-
ttJen. womt:ft and children wh lch Ia apondeat ln "lcaracua tbat Amertcafi 
one of the dee~t and mo.t plllabltt ~ntera to a unatn_ ·d.Jatrlct wef.J 
di&~TafMl Jo Our dYIII&atton we .. ,a.,or ne"ous bec:auae oc tbe ~ amall lor~ or 
ft . nat what a lraatdr It I• that we .1 martnes 1bere to protect tbem.. San· 
·choukl ned! more 1nnJUplloea wbe.n i dlno waa crt:dlt.e.d wllb lbe support 
EXECUTIVE BOARD LOCAL 22. 
A. DASHKOn', <ihnlrnta . J. SPIEL.'dAN, Secretary · 
nton Stamped Shoes 
e han alrudr bad IWJ many. Jt Ill I ~t a ~I& majori'i' ot the .. Jowe.r W 
Um.e: tor action. And no attlon 1n the oclll&ec • • ac. lent"' In that dlatrlct. e Ulr aD 1Dembera of O~lled labo1" to 
blturoloouo lleld can po .. I~Jr lHt .irrc- Whelbor be bas It or DOl alnee whon purchue ehoee bearb)s our' Ulllou Stamp 
tt•e whkh It not baAed r.m the na11onaJ· . Ia It t~e t.:;.s:nes.s or boys trom ..Ka.n· OD the aole., lnoer-aoJe or Unlns ot the shoe. 
lzatton or tla,. nala~ u an ~fUJttatt&l i KUllve an do r atates to waate their We aalr: you not to buy any aboea unleu JOU 
a an our money on a war which 
ftrtt «tradition tor t.otlfabll•hln~ proper l Ia tar mori' surely In the Jaterfft ot act.ually a~ thla Union S~;&mp. r••la.Uo~• I wit:~ labor and en InK lhe a. few planter. and inv('.IJt.ori (ban ot 8 & Sh p-· ...... c........ !bO Nlearagu•n peo~l· .who dl'.lbl IO oot - oe Workers' Union 
Not lona a~to • • crfii&MI lhe Copo. manau· lbelr own ·arra.ln. And' bow Aaii••~•Hh ltlf> ...... ,.,.. .. ,..,.,..,,..""• nt . r.abo, 
land..Jaoobtlcln bill whld~ '" Intended hypoerJtltal Is aray t.alt o r ourlawtaa , Me I MM•R 1f1N•I!T. ~O&TON. MAla. • 
I 
Uon 111 the~ bllumlnoua coat' ae'\1. 'W"• ~tfaWtril 'fm;ertai!lm. .... ~ ....: 
\ 
( 
tO "' permlt or, enfburaca &ma,aaPla..l war unleaa 'lfe ahow s9od rattb by l l!.-~:iiii~J;i=~i;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~$;;;;;;JI~ 
_;:~~---;.;.tl 
- ......................................... _ ..... I The Week In Local 10 .;, 1001 nt .. 111o _......,. lut - --11 - -onlloa. ...-....... ,., • - - nl.,. "'lr olala-ot nilaHiar ,.,. rorrot to - .. ....,. ..... - ,00 ~. r..t ~~ ea"lo", ...... .., to UMm LNat Jt .,.. _...l 10 •ucb to .. Ia 
At a wf'll attndN meetiDI beld o• 
11 .... ,.. r.l>nurp JTtb, lhroo l•po .. 
taat .. tun: wert broa1a.t aD Won 
111o •••bonblp. Allor a let1J!1hT dJ.o. 
-..to• tbe mtllbert or Lotal 10 Uftatl· 
J.moaatr eoaearred In lhe ded•loa of 
tJae abop tbalnun II'Utf!IIDI, which ••• 
held on 8aturdli;:--;;eLruar; 25th. to 
permit tbo 'ffOrkott o( the. tiODic 111nd 
•nu tDdutrr to w~rk oa the com· 
be UJO Saturdl,a. namel1 Marcb ~ 
~ March 10, and tbal oao·balt or 
\.kelr •ralap tor lbrM two Satw.rd.ara 
co (I) the Jolat Uolrd Ia ord~r to help 
nUne t.be An!'nc:lal dltlltullf• In • 
wbldl tbe UoJoa uow tlnda Jtaelt, · 
AaoU:aer important rn11tter Uuu eamt 
ap at the mcretlo.c • •• abo aceeptaoce 
ot tbe rttlpaUoa or DNaper Sam B. 
ShMktr. wlao hu Mta toDa.ectt'd • 'll.b 
Loc:al 10 tor tbt ,.., tea rear., baTiq 
eened It Ia Yatfoua capaeltlea. Tbe 
U.frd. aatter ....... tbe ••co"ra&lnK ·reo 
port au.baahted to tbt taem~r:t re-
prdlns tho •Pioodld ouoc ... ol tbe Old 
AI• .Fund, and tho arranpmenl$ for 
tk b411 and enttrlf,lament to be be14 
YttT abortlr In Urt Coaeoarae Plata. 
. . ~ 
DtctaJon -ReoaNiftt hrmf..,on to ~ 
WMtt 
tiMir cootrl .. u-. .Maoy ,.._.. tU ccuroo of •1 o....-c 11110 -··~'- ....... ,. ... ..,. ·~ ...... 11 the fmplorera• • -...oetaUo:a alwua pected ••ttq.t.M W'Wit. n. nu.t MM. tor I •t&tt.d ., aetf,. a. aa 
c.ODc.Md U.t '-'• c.wtt.n .-w ,... Wttt apia ,. • ....._. at Jut Moa .. r o8eff ot Loeat 10 at a JOUc AP: ta 
toiYo doulllo .. y. It lo a trMI .... t.Ut •lcht'o -uoc aot tD dwp tiMir r• tU ..,.,.. Of .,. toa ,.,.~er = 
bu Uloa.d '"' 09., tblrtp ,..,., Coot• opoue Ia tblo ••-ta•l -uor. u a Ml Hate Ollter, I u" Ioiii, 
tera ,.,.,. ....... ,.i-mau.d to •Ot"• oa Th• toUowlna two wue amonJ the ad..,.a&aaei. tptrlt•at aiHI latetl.e 
8aturdara ttader aer ocNuiiUou. Et'ttl ftrtt to ba•t ,.t.urned tbetr contract.l • tbat eren aa adnneo adlooltac c.otll• ~~...:~:: ::r:.: • .u:( ·~:· ,:::::::r: ~~.:.b~:.·~::~ .. ':':-~0 ~:;.~ :;:~ no.\:'.~~oln~. ...riD II ~. 10 011::4 
wOrk beeauo Of tb(, . late"IDiloa of lac oa b_l. CCU~lratt, o;KiocUy put ID • my W&l'lllett th aU to Uae ... " 
Jewlob bolldan, tbt tallero wtr. ••· compllm .. tarr ad for lll.t lo t.bo wor 1~1, lw lbo opleod .. op-AIU.~tt 
,_.
1
re•.n ta.e-tPUoa. fA1f1lS.,.. M l .. ol4 IOU b.- ... IL 1 •J.aiLJ cotdd" Mod baa o«erM at, "' a.ad t.brooA • 
lrodUioo not lQ work oo Balwrdoro. l $00. Mr. AIOJ.Uider Sdl• l.....-r, Ho. boaoro -rerrod •- -· 1 waotU:: 
Jlowanr, 1a an emerc•ntor wbea aa 5212• MQl a u ebldt atauac .. , hawa lbaa.t lb• El.tciUf't Doar4 &Ad 
emploTttt .... &IYeo ,.,.tNioD ·to atreadr ·CODirfbvled. 1$ wUJa u~ cut- members ror tile eooJidtq.ce th~1 b.a'fe 
work on a Satordar. tber. _.., ... .,a ttro ol t.be abop. Thla b mp port10oa noted lo 1110 In tbo eouroe of mrlour;-Qu.
attoa •u to ~ouble per. 11 lee, &of! la.a;t. bul nOt le&a&.. I w .b o c:ootrJbuUuo.'' Ttw. Ma.oacer a o mto· upreq mr aratftude to Btotht~? Dv· 
'rhlo doelaloo permllttnc tht .. uen llontcl thai before colnc lo, t.bo aaHIIor bi1Ulk7, N&eltr, ..,..~(lq, hrlmutter 
lo work oo t.be two· Salurfopo Ia Qu... DroU..r Nqt.r aod be llad •lofted ..,. aAd Hoooel lor tbelr eooperooon *"d 
lion lo on emorcener euo. II Is bolnc ual emplortn. l>nlq -n• aboi.t 1•• warm :.j..,cloblp. 1 obould like lo 
dono lor tba po._ ol bolplor ~· · bouro. aad • oUftMdad Ia colloetJaa eoumerole bT n&Oie all lb ... •booo 
Uoloa lo lu prueot lnoodol crl.,o, about »to, wbllo lkot.ber Porlmotte.r wmpa.-tblp moont 
00 
atlltb to me 
aad tbo eaturo, uloralatoa. will bolj> '"""' '"""' •• • boaro oartoc-lbe .... , to tbe more tboo loa rearo ·I opoot 
tho UoJoa, ., .. to t.b• uteol ol •roak· day ond coll«ted 1600. Th .. ., .. or u an ollletr bul opoee does oot per-
ln& tbla old tr&ditloa~ It Ia dot bttu.l the co·nt.rfbulor• will be liven lu the mit tl. wbel~or &a ..,\plorer • ould ,. ... tbe •••t laouo or Jv&rtet<, ••It Ia needl•n lor me to wlob rou 
qu .. ltqn u lo double PD)'. It wu •••• Drothero Shenker, Narler. Perlntut· aueoeu Ia tbe Oltaloment of tbe soli 
tO ~tdleated In tbo "Wo01on'o Waar" tor, J'rultllns lad Hoaoot were '"' wbleb rou. u a •orltero· .or~aoh&Uon. 
or MoudaT. Fobruarr 27, whore II ••• ac:tlu Ia oollcltl"' eO<Dpllmtn"';9' acto. are atr!Yioc I<><. 1 can oolr repeal 
llat,d tl>at "It Ia' Wlll11od Ia rell•bl4 aad ILio duo lQ thlr eJrO<'ta t.bat t.bla lhat I recret D>J' portio& from rou u 
quortaro t.baf one (rott • Ill cet double food b c olq . lQ - ..,...u, lbo aa omeer ol tblo orpahallon. 
pap lor Satorda:(a wortt.•• Hoe ner, lUll orfalaallp Upecte<L WI~ t.be hlp rntterulJT )'OUra; 0 lbe et>eot tbe em~fn matt lA at· bu aJ:laJI brt ~... J ellu Hoehmao, Ce..,.. lompt lQ lfk<! aa.iota're or tbt cut· ot tad> ood ·~".~:0 •: SA.ll. 1!. 8Hii:NKF.R. 
ltlaoqor of ~e Jol.ot llo&rd, who •ao toto, and Kiln • bar&oln lor tbom· a le lQ ,.aclo t • tiW' • No. 51167." . ~~~- br Bto. DobiAokJ'Ioacldr"' tho .. ,,.,, II would be m..,t ad•lnble lor Sa m a. aho•kor Ru}o•• from Lo .. l tO Aner aol>atlt Unc blo nolcDOI:Oa, 
•u.n• meettoc. apokt at len~ re- t•·- cutten not to• eonC:ede to aucb pro. S.,eater umt ln. tor a few d.aya to 
..,..,11& the aeUYJUet Of tbt uDJoo dur· ....- At the luL mMUq ot the EueuUJ"t t··- onr tlte otaee to the aa.aa.pr, 
u I potlllona. but lnotoad lo conoult wll~ Boord, Brot.btr Baa B. Sbaolttr oul>- -M ~-~ IDe Uae lui low . .. . • ' lbe olllce, ¥an. Dablnak,. •111 1M naeb· m.lta.d 11M tollo•loc ... ~ wblcb aod ~. ICUaiUre ' llo&nl a,.,._ lllaMcer Hoeloluo &lao Informed tbo ed II lbt oll!ce aU doT ntdap, wben a -UM. oooalotlq of --. 
Gtlll4n 0( tbo a- clll tiJIIeuiU• ••~ oullero ollould apply for Jaro,..llon .,.. ....,PI04 ~ 11M lloar4 &Dd c:oaeur· DabUW.,.. Narlu. Jaeobo ao4 Stolkr 
- ~~ .lolal Board boo been eon· nd ID a t ~• lut -lll.borohlp m•ot· lQ l oot !0< a R ltalole _. 10 10 11M frwtiM' Ja l.he lui lew moolbo. T<DS ...,..rdloa tblo manor. loc- \ 'f'ICOIICT. It Ia u-te4 ~ al 11M 
11 lllouudo ot•dollan ara aetcl..s lo "Tbt E>etotlre llo&rd or Local 10 nut roaoral -bonblp meetloc a 
on1w 1o ectillo .. tra.._.IDC nolo- I. L. 0. W. U. ,...,_tadaUoa wiU ... _,to tor 
IDr tJM traJoa. Up to now. It hU buD Dear &lra •_ BtPlhen: .flo • _ ' • _..._,, 4!.. .&~___. ~ •c.t. · ..AftDD. _ n:.-~ .. •• ~ 4181C1)1l tOr tho ua'loo tn ral•e tb .1-ot .... =,n;;;!!:-offo.,.":;::-;:: ., ............. I -- .... :! 
1 
___ ,_, tunaa. •• orut to' eoat Pn>bably W'lill"l:DO..n to lbo Bn>IM: lllleakor bu ..,...ed tbla ~ ... 
Ita JOra&oo~ elrDrto. lbal lo. lQ orp,Jao E1ocau,. Board ond lQ t.bo olllcero o. aanbatlo, olace U17. J'lrot h MrTod 
lbo aoorpnlzed, and to olltaloate rio- Lo<aJ 10 lbol at I be t.1plratloo or m~ In I be · to-lip of odi!Qr ot >bt 
latloao on tbe port ol tbo '"'rltons. u that tbe Ylaers· Ualoo .... tbt Ont Ia· lut •~rm. about ~ber lt:7. I • u "Lad~o· Garmcot CUtter,· a ~kl7 
• the put of llo emploTOn, ,...,,.. bO< arpnlralloQ to eome to t.be aid con>emplatlns not tQ • ae<ept nom loa. j luood >I the tlmo br Local lb. Uo 
IIUI.It be rabec! l.a:a:nedlatler. It Is im· j or tbo laternatlonl • ·ben 11 outled tlon lor re-olectlon. However. d~e IO then served •• Wt nanr <>f tbe Dre11 
- blo for tbe Unloo to so oo oar tbe C4mDtunl.ots !rom olllee. J At >bat '"'"""'lon by I he omeero and th• Ex· i Dl•lolon. •• that llmt oueoeedlnc tbo 
fttrtloer wltb lte present re••u=a. tlmf. t.bo miners them•••• .. wero en· ecutlvo. Board, I was prevoltM UPOU I J:ote hracl Lewin. In 19!1 tho deport· 
FOr thl• po.,... u •bop t bolrmnn gogod In a Btrlke. They gao•o t.bt In· to accept ngalu. In acce pting, ltbw· l mont manace ... were obollohf.d an~ In· 
moellnt .... eaJied oa Saiuhlar 1 .. 1, · ttrnatlonol a •••erous lo~a. · alt.botg b ever, I •••~• It clear '" tbe time ., .. d ooo ma-or ••• el«ted. Sluco 
' ro.,..uary 25, wheN! a recommenda-· they •ero In need ol money them· t.ht lu all probability mr. tenure ol I llten. Bro:.ber Sbenker aerred ·lo tbe 
lloa f,o •ork oo Jwo Saturdays .,.., •ei•H. 1imce would be limited to a lemPOrar7 eapaeltJ' •r •U.Iatant lola ... .,. Tbll 
UDU mo .. l.r aecopted, Wbllo ooma ot It lo. tberetore. lbo duty of .,,., term. omee 1wo held up to lbe clay or bll 
t.be obop c.balrroeo ... ,. or tbe opinion tonocleouo .. mtmber 10 do bls ut..,.t "These contemola lloas were prompt· , .. .,..,<alio:o. He ••• In cOOd standlos ~ a Gat "-'t4a:oot woul~ be p,.. 1 to botp mate these two wor.kln• Satur· ed by lbe Jaet that my family lit• with tbe meu ol tbe Drou Dlvlolon . 
• terable: they IL.JI nnt.rtheltill realhed I doyo a aueeeos, In order t'hot the ne- ecifnpelled mo lQ como to tblo cletl· t{o waa well acqualoted with the t iD• 
Uaat In order to lerr a Rat ...... mont ..,.,.r, luntb be ralsedJor the Union slou, ·My lire Is no lon&er my own, plopera · Ia tbat br .. cb. nnd was a 
a retereodum woul~ bare Jo •• • e I and lor tho IH>ne6t or tho a>rlklnc min· to do ••u• AI I pleaoe. Service In tlie great belp to tllo olllce. due to bb •• · 
place ftrst . aod oaeh an •••os•inmt I ero. U.bor moreineot hl8 boon mT Ideal, perlet>ee. nu rOII~toatlon Is conol<l· 
OOtdd not be collected betore out sea: I · Progru1 or Old "oe Fund but I hue rea•hed a period lo lito ered as a 10.. 10 lbe orc•1lh&Uon bT 
too. lloeaose tbe luoclo are ... dod Tbt Wan~~t:er reported tbat about ..-boo l muat . dloenPKe mrael! lro"' U.e o!leer ..... •ell u by many ol 
Immediately, tb-.T oil aceepted the de- 110.000 hu t-n rata .... tar ••• lbe ••T llorth .... ,.,.,. lo lt. lbe active membero. It b no.- a bout 
dlloo lQ •••I< oa '-'• •••• t•o ,.. ... ,.. 01<! Are Fltad.. Tbe P"Hter pon o l It "Tboretoro. It lo 'll'lth a leoiiQ,J; of a rear since Sbeokor bad made up bls 
dan. .. lhe boot Pn>pooiiiOIL Some of • c:ame from tbe employe,.. ·So tar, tb• deep reETel thot I berewltb tender mlod lQ atep out or the Unloo aud 
the enttero wore 11at lo Ia•<>< of lory-_ <ultero from 'llbout •lxtr •bopo contrl· · mr reolptatlon at bualne•s agent ol to · take' up In a •• ,. Reid. While we 
IDK .. ftot ~m,nl, but after .a boted at aboot IS ueb, He uplalaed Local 10, lo take oll'ect at one., l"eb- re~rel ltlo :eslgnatlon !rom 1-oenl 10, 
leoJ!1hy dl .. u,..lon. lbo propooiUoa ol lQ the <utter. >hot thor would havo lo rua17 !3, • ne•·ertheles,, we • ·loh him success In 
!he lhop chairmen wos unanimously ·abo..- moro lttter'*t In this J'nnd 00 11 ·1 •m reolgolog as nn Qftlcer In view •bal<!ver uodertaklnc he <rill turn to, 
The cuttera. tbef't'forto:. nrt l)trrahtecJ ed ~"\lttcrit fn the Industry. and It l.s to IJ)pruvel. Is being raised tor I he age-tr uaemploy. I F-I. 
to • ·ork on thete t•o Saturd.an. Cor tbe lnterttt oi tb:e cutt~ra to b~lp make 
wb.teh Ulf'J' :ire to rec:etve double pay, 1 It a 'fa~ In ordu 1o a.Dproat:b eYtry : 
Cutlers' Union Local 10! 
,ATT~TION ..J 
A SPECIAt and nEG~ Mcellng v;·llJ be held on 
M'onday Evening. MarcJ1 12, a_l. 7:30 P. M. at Arlington Hall, 23 St. Mark's Place. 
The following L• lbespcclal order ot business: 
1) :>IQ,n•inallon or tlcJcgaLes for tbc 19111 biennial couvcu. 
lion, to be hei,J In Bonton dut•lug lllOIItb ot May. \ 
2) Election or Eleclloit Board. . • 
3) Election ot . Business Agent Cor ,Local lQ, to fill the 
''acancy created by resignation or Saw .B. S,hcn ker. 
Don't f'afl to "-ttend this Meting .~ " l.!.:======~=d=R=a=-vc ~0.::~ ~~ka Stamped. ~ 
NOTICE TO ALL CUTrERS 
Accordi11g to a decision of the shop chairmen, at a 
meeting held on Saturday, February 25. and approved at 
.the membership meeting on Monday, Fe~ruary 27, the work-
ers ·in the Cloak and Dreu lndu~try, includin& cutte'rs, are 
Jl<lrmitted to work t he following two Saturdays, March 3 and March 10. 
One half of the earnlnJta of each of these days is to go 
to the worke,., and the other half is a tu for the Joint 
Boarcl. Of this, one hour's wages will be riven for the relief 
of the atrikin& mln'!rs. . 
Cuttera are to· receive double pay on these two Satur-
days. Any difficulties they mky confront on this acore, or 
any information desired regardln& this matter, wil\ be fur-
nished by the Man&Jt~r of Local 10. • . . 
Cutte,., It is .up to you to help the Joint Board in its 
effort to raise funds for organ ization work, in order to main-
tain union conditions and Improve workinll' standarda in -the trade. ' 
For 'infonnation, call Af&'onquin 3292 
